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iTH COMES 1  
FLORENCE BROWN

Young Chats worth Woman Passes 
Away Saturday Evening Af

ter Lingering Illness,

Saturday evening at about 7 o'
clock Miss Florence Brown passed 
away ut her home In Chatsworth 
after an Illness of about a year, 
death being due to tuberculosis.

The funeral services were held at 
the home Tuesday forenoon at 11 o’
clock, the services being delayed an 
hour to await the arrival of some 
relatives. It was one of the largest 
attended funerals ever held In the 
city, the home not being nearly 
large enough to accommodate the 
people who filled the lawn also.

The services were in  charge of 
Rev. E. W. Kuethe, pastor of the 
Culloin Lutheran church. Rev. A. 
A. Hahn, a former pastor of the 
Chatsworth Lutheran church, but 
now of Texas, delivered an excellent 
sermon. The choir of the Cullom 
Lutheran church rendered Borne 
beautiful selections. The floral of
ferings were especially large and 
beautiful testifying .to the esteem 
in which the deceased was held by 
her friends.

The burial was in the Chatsworth 
cemetery. The honorary pall bear
ers were Misses Ella Lawless, Zeta 
Corbett, Emma Brown, Margaret 
Schafer, Alice Glabe and Alice Rum- 
mel. The active pall bearers were: 
Harvey Hanna, Lorn Taylor, Martin 
Brown, Clinton Serlght, Jerome Her
rins and John Ryan.

Among the many out of towji 
people who attended the funeral 
wbre: Mrs. Joseph Blehl and Misses 
Nettie and Mae Blehl, of Chicago; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Woltzen and son, 
Gaylord, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown and son, Leslie and Mrs. Al
bert DeWilde, of Roanake; Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Brown, Mr. aifd Mrs. 
Charles- Brubaker and daughter,
Neah Tool and Mrs. Peter Weast, of 
Peoria; Peter Blumefischeln and 
daughter, Mrs. T. E. White and Miss 
Opal Petrie, of Washington; Or.
John P. Blumenschein, of Tremont; 
Mr. and Mrs. John Cameron, Mr. 
and Mrs. Howard Cameron and Mrs. 
L. Kellar, of Elliott; Miss Flora 
Caifson, of Gilman; Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Brown and daughter, Elma, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Brown and Fred 
Schoon, from Iowa; Mr. and Mrs. 
Philip Brown and family and Mrs. 
Fred Brown, of Wing; Mrs. Fredin- 
and Bork and Fred Ilistow of Piper 
City.

The following story of her life was 
contributed by a friend;

Miss Florence Sylvia Brown, the 
youngest daughter of John and 
Saphia Brown was born In Chats
worth, 111., February 20th, 1901. and 
died July 24th, 1920, aged 19 years,

• 5 months and 4 days. Miss Brown 
was baptized in infancy and con
firmed when 15 years old in the St. 
John’s Lutheran church at Chats
worth during the pastorate of Rev. 
A. Hahn. She has been a faithful 
member of the Lutheran church and 
has endeavored to glorify her God 
and Savior.

On account oi her failing health 
the family moved to Florida last No
vember, but finding no relief from 
tuberculosis neither at Clermont nor 
at Orlando, Florida, they returned to 
Chatsworth on the second /day of 
May. Everything possible in the 
way of medical treatment was re
sorted to.' but without avail. 
Throughout her sickness she was a 
patient and cheerful sufferer, but the 
combined efforts of the best medical 
skill, aided by the devoted attention 
of her parents and a faithful nurse 

were "without avail. Saturday eve
ning at 7 o’clock her bouI left It's 
mortal dwelling place and took its 
flight to that city whose Builder 
and Maker is God. v

She leaves to mourn her loss, her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Brown, 
of Chatsworth; six brothers, Ernest 
and Charley Brown, of Manson, la.; 
George, Martin, and William Brown, 
of Chatsworth; Lieut. John Brown, 
of the Phlllplne Islands; three sis
ters, Mrs. Augusta Carney, of Thaw- 
vllle; Mrs. Christina Miller f and

* Mrs. Margaret Blumenschein, of 
Cha'tsworth; besides other relatives 
and a host of friends. The sym
pathy, of the entire community goes 
out to the father and mother and

A SfMOOTH SWINDLE

Graymont Resident Victim of Brand 
New Confidence Game.

Two smooth strangers paid a visit 
• ° Miss Carrie Werkley, a middle 
aged ievident of Graymont, last Sat
urday and by representing them
selves as officers sent out by the 
state board of health succeeded in 
separating her from the sum of | 2 1 0 .

The two strangers drove up to her 
home in an automobile. One of them 
entered the home where Miss Werk 
ley and her brother were. This 
stranger represented himself as an 
officer of the state board of health 
and wore a metal star which bore 
the word ’’Chicago Board of Health.’’ 
He stated that the board of health 
had learned that Miss Werkley was 
suffering from, a very contagious eye 
trouble and that he had been sent 
out to take charge of the case. He 
informed her that it would be neces 
sary for her to enter a hospital to 
receive treatment for the trouble, 
the cost of this treatment, he advised 
her. would be $500. He told the 
woman, however, that he could Just 
as well care for her there at home 
and In a very few minutes as for her 
to go to the hospital. His treatment, 
he said, would cost her but $250. 
Miss Berkley and her brother did 
not feel like they could afford the 
expenditure of even $250, and after 
considerable talk the stranger of
fered to relieve her of her trouble 
for $210 and to this Miss Werkley 
agreed.

The stranger took from his pocket 
a watch—evidently a stop watch 
such as issued In timing races. He 
Informed the woman’s brother that 
he would show by a single demon
stration Just which eye was affected, 
evidently having been well posted by 
some one before his visit. He said 
that he would place the watch beside 
either eye and If the watch continu
ed to run It would show that the eye 
before which it was placed was all 
right, and if it stopped it would in
dicate that that eye was the diseased 
one. He first placed the watch near 
the right eye and the hands continu
ed to move, the brother watching the 
procedure. The stranger then placed 
the watch near the left eye and the 
hands stood still, the stranger having 
his finger on the lever wlch con
trolled the hands, of course. Both 
Miss Werkley and her brother were 
convinced and the stranger was told 
to go ahead.

Taking a small bottle out of hla 
pocket, he began. This bottle con
tained a small amount of a greenish 
liquid. Two or three drops of this 
liquid he dropped upon the rightI
eyeball and then covered the eye 
with a handkerchief. After a few 
moments he removed the handker
chief and showed to the woman’s 
brother a whitish coating over the 
eyeball. This, he explained, was 
the diseased growth which the liquid 
had detsroyed. He then took a 
lead pencil from his pocket and hold
ing the cjyelid back rolled th  ̂
whitish scum off on the pencil. He 
informed the two Werkleys that this 
whitish substance was the worst 
form of poison and that he was com
pelled by law to burn it. He was 
shown the way to the cook stove 
where a fire burned and he dropped 
it into the flames.

After completing his work. Miss 
Werkley and her brother started for 

j^he bank at Graymont to get the 
$210 for the operation. The strang
er was invited to go along to the 
bank, but refused, saying that he 
would wait at the Cr.rroll store un
til the money was secured. He dta 
so and when the money was handed 
to him he admonished Miss Werkley 
not to say anything about the Inci
dent, and Jumped Into the waiting 
automobile and drove away.

For Sale
A Fordson tractor and plows, a 

bargain, only plowed around 40 
acres; guaranteed in every way, also 
a thorough-bred Stock Hog, ^.16 
months old, weight about 400 lbs. A 
number one breeder. Some spring 
boars, pigs. Papers furnished.
<•> J. T, HEN RICKS
R R No. 1. Box 45 Chatsworth
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Say you saw It In The Plalndealer.

I. A

to the brothers and sisters In this, 
their hoar of sorrow. May she rest 
in peace and await the dawn of that 
promised day. "When the sun In all 
his stats, Illumed the eastern skies, 
she passed through Glory’s iiporning 
gate, and walked in Paradise,”

Interesting News Items Gleaned 
From the Pontiac Daily 

Leader the Fast Week.

World’® War veterans who are pa 
tlents at the government hospital ah 
Dwight were guests of the Pontiac 
Elks lodge at a barbecue on Mon 
day and attended the Chautauqua as 
guests.

A barn on the farm owned by 
Bruce Wrey and tenanted by Wil
lard Harris burned to the ground 
Monday morning. Mr. Wrey’s farm 
is located south of Rugby. Mr. Har 
rls’ son had been playing with 
matches In the barn when one drop
ped to the floor and started the fire. 
A a calf was gurned to death, but 
two horses that were In the barn 
were saved. The barn was practic
ally empty. Mr. Wrey stated that a 
small Insurances was carried on the 
building.

The members of the Berean Sun
day school class, of Saunemin, very 
pleasantly surprised Mrs. F. E. Righ- 
ter &t her home in Pontiac one day 
last week. They brought with them 
a fine dinner, which was served at 
the Rlghter home. They presented 
•*irs. Rlghter with a handsome auto
graphed quilt, the names of the 
forty-two members of the class being 
embroidered in silk on the quilt. 
There were forty members in the 
surprise party today.

The Bchool census for the city 
school system of Pontiac, recently 
completed shows that there are 1 ,- 
186 children under the age of twen
ty-one within the district.

Thursday a special election was 
held In Sunbury township and the 
proposal to bond the township for 
$60,000 for road purposes carried 
with a whoop, there ueing a large 
majority on the affalrmative side. 
Two miles of the line of improvement 
which has been mapped out for some 
time was done last year—one mile 
through Blackstone and another mile 
through Budd. This route starts at 
the Livingston county line in the 
north part of the county and goes 
south three miles, west two, north 
one, thence west and north again 
through Blackstone and one-half 
mile beyond that village.

The Improvement is to be a crush
ed stone, of macadam, road and the 
work on the same is to be started 
as soon as possible.

------------- p-------------  '

Home ^Damaged by Water

When George Watson and family 
returned home Sunday evening from 
a motor trip to Bloomington they 
found their home flooded and much 
damage done to the interior of the 
house.

The water was turned off for some 
reason by the -city Sunday morning 
and some one left a faucet open in the 
lavatory on the second floor of the 
Watson home. The family left about 
6 o’clock and the water was turned 
oh about 7 and ran full force until 
6:30 in the evening. Everthing was 
flooded as the overflow drain did 
not 'carry the water away as fast as 
it ran out. Walls, curtains, carpets 
and in fact everything on the lower 
Boors was damaged.

The telephone receiver was full of 
water and Mr. Watson’s filing cabi
net was soaked, damaging his papers. 
The damage to the furnishings of the 
home'will probably run over $ 1 0 0  
considerably.

There was,at least one other home 
flooded in the town but the water 
was turned on in the basement in 
this case and no damage resulted.

It would seem that some kind of 
a notice should be given where pos
sible by the village authorities be
fore the water is turned off as the 
people have been greatly Incon
venienced for several months by the 
'off again, on again” method of 

handling the water System. It is 
necessary to make repairs at the 
pumping station and It Is said the 
water was not turned off Sunday 
over a halt hour, so It also is the 
duty of the users of water as well 
to ub6  some diligence in seeing that 
they are not oarelees in leaving the 
faucets open. Added coat of gaso
line, labor, etc., makes the water 
system a non-paying proposition at 
beet and carelessness la  wasting the 
water only adds to our taxes.

South Wilmngton Ball Team Out
classed Chatsworth Ball Team.

Manager Dinsmore demonstrated 
Sunday on the Chatsworth diamond 
that the win at South Willie a few 
Sundays a»o was no fluke for he 
came back with hla ball team from 
the coal mining town and adminls 
tered an awful beating to Chats
worth. '

The final count was 18 to 4 and 
the game was considerably of a farce 
after the first inning. Freehlll got 
away to a bad start and never re
covered his usual good pitching arm, 
The first man at bat hit safely. He 
walked the next two and hit the 
fourth, forcing in a run. While the 
next three batters were being re
tired two more runners crossed home 
plate. That seemed to take all the 
ginger out of the whole team and 
they, with the exception of two play
ers, kept up the freak playing thru- 
out the game. In the fifth inning 
South Wilmington scored sevea runs 
on one hit, several' bases on balls 
and a combination of errore.

It was the Worst exhibition of the 
national game witnessed here in a 
long time and it looked like the 
home team was trying to see how 
many runs they could hand the vis
itors. When a team accumulates 18 
scores on 13 hits, while the other 
team is getting seven hits for four 
runs it is hard to explain it except 
that the home boys had a decidely 
off day. Such freak games happen 
in the big leagues every once in a 
while and no one is able to give a 
good reason for it.

There is no denying the fact that 
South Willie has a good ball team, 
but it is no better, and possibly not 
as strong as either Pontiac or Pekin, 
before whom the same Chatsworth 
team gave a good account of them
selves.
^There is not much more to say 
about the game so here’s the box 
score.

Chatsworth— R H PO A E
Keegan.. If .............. 0 0 1 0 0
Cooney, If .......... 1 1 3 1 2
Miller, cf ................ .0 0 4 0 0
Kammerman, 2b ... .. .0 2 3 4 0
Brown, c ................ .1 1 3 2 0
Watts, rf-p .0 1 0 0 0
Lampson, ss ........... .0 0 4 1 2
Norman, lb ........... 1 1 3 0 0
Freehiil. p-rf ......... 1 1 0 1 0

Totals .................. ...4 7 21 9 4
So. Willie— R H PO A E

Short), 3b ....... .3 O 0 1 0
Lane, ss ............. 4 3 1 2 3
Borgghi. p .3 2 0 3 0
Boyer. It) ............. •> 1 9 0 0
Hobson, lb  .............. o 1 o 0 0
Itussel, rf i 1 0 0 0
Ronchetti cf ........ i *> 4 0 0
Miller. 2b i 0 O 0 0
Lubby, c ............ 4 1 1 3 0 0

Totals .................. IS 13 21 5 3
Score by innings 

Chatsworth ........ 1 0 0 201 0— 4
South Willie ......... .... 301 570 2 18

County Graduates Receive Diplomas.
The twenty-ninth annual eighth 

grade graduating exercises of Liv
ingston county and awarding of di
plomas under the direction of County 
Superintendent of Schools W. W. 
McCulloch, took place at Chautauqua 
park in Pontiac last Thursday after
noon. J. O.^Engelman, superintend
ent of schools, Decatur, gave • an 
address.

Following the address, E. Hoobler, 
president of the board of supervisors, 
presented the Livingston county cash 
prizes to the honor pupils'who had 
distinguished themselves by partic
ularly high marks in the county ex
aminations. The honor pupils were; 
Jessie Opal Tenrel, Wllda Myer, 
Catherine F. Whalen, Eva Camp and 
Iva Telford.

Then followed th ^ great moment 
for which Master ami Miss Living
ston County had labored over text 
book for the past ^ears— the award
ing of their diplomas by County Su
perintendent McCulloch. The first 
step of their school life completed, 
with diplomas clasped in their hands 
and earnest faces still alight from 
the inspiration gained from the af
ternoon’s program, the class of 1920 
concluded the exercises by singing 
"America.”

Short News Items Gleaned From 
Exchanges and Other Sources 

Told in a Paragraph.

John Kuenze at Fairbury has 
threshed 2 0  acres of wheat which 
made 22  bushels per acre.

A. B. Claudon, sr., of Fairbury, 
has obtained a judgment by confess
ion in the circuit court against 
Harry West, a tenant farmer resid
ing near Fairbury, in the sum of 
$204,29. An immediate execution 
was awarded.

Emma Bowers, the six year old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Bowers, who was rtecently injured in 
the auto wreck west of Fairbury, has 
undergone an operation to raise the 
depressed skull, and is improving 
nicely.

Members of the city council at 
Fairbury almost came to blows one 
evening last week at a meeting of 
the council over the spreading of a 
carload x>f oil. One member of the 
council was accused of having all 
the oil spread In the vicinity of his 
own home.

Elva June Farley, a five-year-old 
Fairbury girl, was badly burned one 
day last week while playing with a 
lighted candle. Her dress caught 
fire and before the flames could be 
extinguished her back and abdomen 
were badly burned. She was taken 
to a hospital in a serious condition.

The property of Harry West near 
Fairbury has been sold at sheriff’s 
sale. It will be recalled that Mr. 
West had some difficulty over some 
notes alleged to have been forged 
and left for parts unknown, being In 
financial straits. His many friends 
in that vicinity are sorry to know 
of his difficulties.

Rev. Walter North, who was been 
pastor of a church at Billings, Mon
tana for several years, has accepted 
a call from the Warren r.venue Con
gregational church in Chicago, the 
second largest church of that de
nomination in the city and the 
principal Protestant church on the 
west side.

At an election held in District No. 
286, Broughton township, the bond 
Issue for $5,000 carried without any
opposition. Seven votes were cast 
and all were for It. Material is be
ing hauled this week for the new 
school house which will he built this 
summer. The issuing of the bonds 
will be used to defray the cost of the 
building.

The residence of A. H. Mundt, 
near Fairbury was entered by bjir- 
glars Saturday night and a valuable 
diamond ring with several other 
valuable pieces of jewelry were tak
en. An Italian attempted to sell the 
watch to a jeweler Monday, but ex
plained that he had bought the 
watch. He refused to tell from 
whom he bought and oa returning It 
to the owner was allowed to leave 
town.

The recent news letter issued by. 
Miss Swan, adviser, to the members 
of the Livingston County Home 
Bureau has the following to say con
cerning the drive for new members: 

Under the efficient leadership of 
Mrs. J. C. Mies with the hearty co
operation of many of our directors 
township presidents, and school dis
trict workers the membership drive 
which is being conducted in the 
county is progressing spendidly. 
Several townships have not reported, 
to date. Following Is the list of 
townships reporting new members, 
and the total number now In each: 

Members Total

,1

Wabash Bridge Burns. /

New s
Saunemin ........ 43 52
Rooks Creek .... 38 63
Avoca . .............. ...28 59
Reading ........... .27 54
Pontiac ............ ...27 100
Indian Grove .. 14 41
Chatsworth .... 14 31 .
Eppards Point .13 28

15Amity ............... .... 7
Pleasant Ridge . 1 1 17
Nebraska ........ 6 26 J .
Waldo ............... .... 3 24 ,

Miss Swan will be absent on her-
vacation during August, but the of-
fice will be open except during the
week of August 19 to 26. *
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Pontiac Coming Sunday T
Base ball fans are anticipating &

great game next Sunday on the
Chatsworth diamond when the
strong Pontiac team comes for a
game.

It will be recalled that Chatsworth 
is one of the two teams which has 
defeated Pontiac this season. The 
Chicago Dodgers Training team la 
the only other team which has been 
able to defeat the county#eaters this 
season. Chatsworth did it nicely on 
July 11th at Pontiac. It was no 
fluke, either. They outplayed and 
outhlt the Pontiac team and had to 
put up n classy game to win, the 
score being 4 to 2.

The home bunch has a line out for 
a pitcher for Sunday’s game that 
will worry the county seat bunch 
some and as there is rivalry between 
the teams there ought to be a real 
game on that day.

f :

Some Grain Yields.

County ,Growing a  Little.

The census bureau Tuesday an
nounced the 19t0 population figures 
for L lragstou county as 39,070, an 
Increase o f 657, or S.5 par cent.

------------- |L * ----------
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We keep a supply of lee at our 
Market at all times. If la need of 
ice oalVat Hollywood’s Market.

A large frame bridge rtn which 
the main and several side tricks 
crossed a ravine In the 'south yards 
of the Wabash railroad in Forrest 
burned Friday afternoon entailing 
quite a loss.

Four carloads of coah standing on 
the bridge were burned^imL. the rail
road was obliged to deiourJ several 
trains over thc%T. P. & W. and I. 
C. railroads between Forrest and 
Gibson City. The coal cars fell with 
the bridge and the coal made a 
roaring fire that was hard to extin
guish. The cause of the fire has 
not been determined.

------------- ---------------
Moving Along Slowly.

The fractional block of cement 
road from the railroad tracks to the 
Lutheran church corner will have 
been completed today.

The work Is progressing slowly on 
account of lack of workmen. There 
were fourteen on the job today but 
an effort will be made to add a large 
force after the threshing season If 
men can be secured.

The finished job Is covered with a 
coating of dirt and*, kept w et The 
specifications call for the cement to 
be kept covered for 30 days and kept 
wat for 16 days.

Threshing has begun in this vici
nity. Nat Palmer, living on the 
Stoddard farm south of town finlsh- 
e<P threshing 50 acres of wheat this 
forenoon that averaged 24 bushels.
E. R. Stoutemyer is threshing 40 
acres of wheat today. He has sold it 
to the Cereal elevator for $2.50 a 
bushel for immediate delivery.

Nick Nimbler, two miles west of 
town threshed a field of oats today t  
that averaged 37 bushels. Frank 
Wise threshed a small field this week 
that made 4 0 bushels. Gibson Har
ris had a small field that averaged 
35 bushels. Reports from Piper 
City say some fields there have made 
4 8 to 52. From Elliott conies the 
report of yields of 70 bushels and El 
Paso reports 60 to 65 bushels ,but 
both these vicinities had needed 
rains some time ago.

Mrs. W. H. Throne, of Cullom, 
Is spending the dny in thle city visit 
ing with friends.

Summer's Hottest Day.
Persons in this vicinity experi

enced the hottest day of the sum
mer Friday and had it not been( for 
the stiff wind which blew all day 
suffering would have been Intense. 
Thermometers registered as high as 
1 0 2  in the shade and the hot winds 
caused the corn to start “firing” in 
the fields.

No rain has yet fallen in the v i
cinity of Chatsworth altho badly 
needed.

! j:i 1

B. Y. P. U. Meeting of Aug. 1.

The leading group for Aug. 1. 
will have for lts subject, "Women, 
and Children First.” John 4:7-30; 
Mark 10:13-16.

The group is preparing a special 
program Including a special song 
service. Try to make this meeting 
an every member meeting and Invite 
some one else.

Miss IRENE ASKEW.
Missionary Chairman.

Furniture '*

Good used furniture. Rugs, carpet* 
and linoleums bought and sold. First
door north of postoffioe.------ John
Broadhead. Pro., Chatsworth, 111. 
Phone t i l .  (tf)
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Our Minds and Tastes Differ.

Editing a newspaper is very much 
like running a hotel. It requires a 
variety of ‘'feed” to satisfy the pa
trons. A former resident of this 
vicinity told the writer a few days 
ago that the most interesting thing 
in The Plaindealer was the Twenty- 
Five Years Ago column. An other 
this week said he took the paper 
principally for the local market re
port. One lady not long ago said 
there was always plenty of base ball 
news and other sports that she did 
not care for but not enough church 
news. One person will get "sore" 
if some piece of unsavory news is 
printed while another anxiously 
looks for it. just the same us one 
person will turn up his nose at a 
dish of liver and onions whil- others 
relish it.

P
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:: TWENTY-FIVE YEABS AGO f
t *» T

H-.-K-H-l -K-H-i-H-'l
(Plaindealer August 2, 1895)

j Born—On Sunday, July 28, a son.

CULLOM CHBONICLINGS J

I to Mr. and Mrs. William Monehan, 
! of Charlotte township.
| Two ladies’ driving horses were 
j sold at auction on Main street last 
Saturday. They brought $46.50.

The contract for putting in the

(Mostly from The Chronicle.)
Mrs Louis Kccrner went to Pe

oria Wednesday to look up a resi
dence.

Mr. and AD-. E. S. Shearer, J. L. 
Shearer and Stephen Cass accom
panied by S 1.. Uoeman, of Cliats- 
vv nil

« 1

Last Night’s Dreams
—What T hey Mean

Culling Time Is Here

R
DID YOU DREAM OF FISH?

STUUMPELL.

motored to Peoria and back
Forrest plant for the waterworks Sunday nfi-unoon.
was awarded to the Geneva Windmill

the village
Work will

board Tuesday 
be commenced

Co. by 
1 night.
1 soon.

Dr. T (’. Seright has purchased a 
piece of land 30x50 feet at the rear 

i tlW'Hall sof the lot occupied by
Horn Mrs. Dora Hall. It is a val

Bey Your Pardon
The makeup man last dated

The Plaindealer for July 29th in
stead of July 22d and the error was 
not discovered until most of the edi
tion was printed.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J Wallrich gave 
a midday luncheon recently for the 
immediate relatives of the Donahue 
and Wallrich families at their home 
near Piper City.

Vernon Jensen, the young son of 
tudio Mr. and Mrs. E J. Jensen, has been 

a very-sick boy the past two weeks. 
He has had a very high fever, run
ning up to 105 in some instances.

H. (5. Steinman, who has been
in

surprise ar-jLos Angeles. California has 
Ferrias upon' transacting business here most

uable acquisition to the doctor's resi
dence lots.

A number of young people spent
Monday evening at the Ferrias home' spending ihe winter and spr ing 
the occasion being a 
lunged by Miss Amy of
hei sister.'.Miss Marie. A very pleas- the past week. Mi's. Steinman ac-
unt evening was spent by those pres- J compayied him and lias been re- 
ent. | new mg acquaintances in Chicago

A new school house is being erect- and here.

Home
Building
Plan
Books

ed in place of the one formerly 
known as live Parsons school in 
Charlotte township. Additional land 
has been purchased and a commod
ious house and outbuildings are be
ing built. 1 Flessner and family.

The R. F. Brown Lumber Co. has plans ultimately to

Oscar Jmngmire recently purchas
ed the residence property belonging 
to Louis Koerner and which was 
sold at auction for $2200. The 
property is now occupied l>y George 

Mr Longmite 
remodel the 

home for

We furnish Blue Prints and 
specifiqations FBEE for any 
building shown in these books 
and can furnish estimates on 
short notice.

Eritft Ruehl
Phone 43. Chatsworth, 111.

•old to the Middle Division Elevator ( house into a modern 
Company the office and scales now self aî d wife.
used by both firms. The former an-j Word lias been received here of 
ticipate building an office, etc., at the arrival of a little son at the 
their lumber yard where Main street home ot Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Koer- 

| crosses the I. C. tracks. 1 n?- in Kankakee recently It is re-
C. Gerbraclit, living in German- ported Hint the Koerner family will 

ville tovvhship, reports file largest bee. me l i-sidents ol this vicinity 
yield of oats heard of so far in this again next spring and will reside on 
vicinity. His entire crop averaged tlie Hamilton farm now occupied by 
53 bushels per acre, and he had one the Jacob Armstrong family who will 
twenty-acre piece of black oats move to Michigan, 
which yielded 73 bushels per acre. I e . S. Shearer, who lias been man- 

Workmen began digging a well ager for the Sawyer Grain Company 
eight feet in diameter a short dis- at Fairburv for several weeks, will 
tanee north of the waterworks tower go to Peoria next Monday to act as 
last Saturday. It is hoped that an manager for the same company 
abundance of water will be secured, there. He will have supervision 
The v illage board, at a special meet- over a number of the Sawyer peo- 
ing tieid last Friday evening decided pies’ grain offices over the state and 
to try this mode of securing wa- the position is one of much respon- 
ter for file water works system. ! nihility. Mr. Shearer does not con- 

While returning from the ball template removing his family from 
game at Forrest on his wheel o n , Ciillom for the present at least. 
Tuesday. H. M. Bangs got quite a Mr. and Mrs. Louis Koerner. who 
severe fall. His vvlu-.l made a luich built a fine home and later a niode^  
to one side and after several frantic brick business building here and 
efforts to control it the rider was later disposed of them, are planning

to move to Peoria 
Koerner and John 
opened an office

soon where Mr. 
C\ Hahn have 
The gentlemen 

have the state agencies for Illinois 
and Missouri for the Stransky gas
oline saver for automobiles. Both 
Mr. and Mrs. Koerner “have resided 
In this vicinity ail their lives and 
will take with them the well wishes

OREUT STUUMPELL, Hllde- 
hrandt and Weed Hallatn state 

that the dream distinctly prefers im
pressions recently made upon the 
waking consciousness. Freud, as a re
sult of his personal experience and of 
the analysis of the great number of 
dreams which he has considered In the 

! course of his practice lays it down as 
| u law that “some reference to the ex

periences of the day which has most 
| recently passed Is to he found in every 
l dream,'* that is, anything read, Been,
, heard, done or thought about. It 
I would seem us if the dream eonsdous- 
| ness having taken over from the pre

ceding day some trivial experience as 
I a starter then had unlocked.to It vast 

been i<*1,ores material; the impressions of 
our earlier years, later experiences 
and impressions, some so slight as to 
have been forgotten long *go or even 
totally Ignored at the time they came 
Into existence, our secret wishes, sup
pressed desires and psychic character
istics of the possession of which we 
were, perhaps, unaware in our waking 
state. ,

Bridges seem to be thrown out to 
such of these ns the dream conscious
ness selects to enable them to mingle 
with the dream from this standpoint, 
hut in order to do so successfully It 

him- 1 ,mlst done at once on awakening, 
j for though some dreams are so vivid, 
j that they can lie remembered for' 

years, ns a rule the drenm-edlflce dis
solves rapidly and we can only recover 
a fragment here and there. The ex
perience of the day which has most re
cently passed which is brought over 
into the realm of shadows Is frequent
ly disguised or distorted, but can be 
discovered upon a close nnnlysls. Tims 
a lady dreamed one night that she lmd 
found a One baby sewed up In n live 
codfish. Tile day preceding she had 
admired one of tier neighbor’s children 
and had stopped at the market to buy 
a fish on her way home. The mystics 
would go further in Interpreting this 
dream. They say that to see a fish In 
a drenin means good fortune, especial
ly If they are white or red. To see fish 
swimming about, unless the water is 
muddy. Is nn omen that rich and pow
erful people will do yon favors, and to 
dream of catching fish means you will 
be successful In love and business. But 
to dream of dead fish is unfavorable, 
and If a live fish slip out of your hand 
you will marry a person of a roaming 
disposition. Also, with a slippery fish, 
iieware of slippery friends. To go fish
ing and catch nothing means disap
pointment in Dreamland, Just ns it 
does in the actual world.

(Copyright.)
—-----< I--------
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Poultry Raisers, Send Those Non-Pro
ducers To Market.

Save That High Priced Grain
Poultry cnlliwg is now a well developed and exact science, 

still there are many who do not fully appreciate the advantages 
that may be secured by practical culling, no farmer or poultry- 
man can afford to neglect having the laying' flock culled each sea
son.

In even the best flocks there will be found more than enough 
inferior ones to repay the owner for the expense of having them 
culled, while in most flocks the percentage of unprofitable layers 
usually run as high as forty to fifty per cent of the entire flock.

We will guarantee that you will get more eggs with less feed 
from half the number of hens if properly culled than you got be
fore from your entire flock. We solicit your culling upon the 
merits of our work only and if you are not more than satisfied 
with resalts your money will be cheerfully refunded.

WRITE OB PHONE US FOB DATES.

AMOS G. NORMAN
Poultry Expert 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS .

R  .  A  .  L O T T

w i l l  s a v e  y o u  m o n e y  o n  P l u m b 

i n g  a n d  a l l  E l e c t r i c a l  S u p p l i e s
::

a n d ifw i r i n g  v  y o u  g i v e h i m

c h a n c e .  O f f i c e s  i n  C h a t s w o r t h  

a n d  F o r r e s t .  A d d r e s s  c o m m u n 

i c a t i o n s  t o  F o r r e s t .

! R .  A .  L O T T
thrown quite forcibly to the ground 
No serious injuries were received, 
but bruises and slight sprains result
ed. A wheel ridden by one of the 
party passed over Mr. Bangs’ hand.

On Wednesday morning. July 31, 
at SS. Peter and Paul's church. Miss 
Katie McLean, of Chicago, was unit
ed in marriage with John Bauman, 
of Toledo Ohio The happy couple of everyone for future success. Mrs. a» tt were, with a  hundred other actlvl-
were assisted during the ceremony Koerner was a member of the Luther Ue. filling her thoughts, u an acoom-
by Miss Litta McCue. of Chicago. League orchestra and at a
cousin of ihe bride, and Samuel Bau- given In her honor she was presented
man, brother of the groom. After with a beautiful bar pin by

MEISTEB BUILDING, CHATSW0BTH, ILLINOIS
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To keep a household running smoothly, 
provisioned, cleaned, made sweet and 
cheerful always, and to do It incidentally

i
$

| pllshment not sufficiently appreciated in 
luncheon , ^ais world.—David Grayson.

the
the ceremony and congratulations members as a rememberance.
the wedding party partook of a 
sumptuous wedding breakfast at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. .u. H. McCarty. 

Quite a number of new dwellings

Notice to Taxpayers

Today’s Food. I
For a meal which is a meal In Itself 

bo sure to try

Ask as
to tell you 
about oar

Budget Plan
— a bread and butter 
way of paying (or your 
New Edtton.

Oar Badge! Plan finds 
the money for your 
New Edison, to jroufl 
never (eel the (pend
ing of it

T ! e
NEW EDISON

•Tfc « M ,M *

You'll have your New  
E A o i paid for before 
you know it. Y o u ! 
enjoy it while yamtm 

(or it

in the pocket- 
heok doer the tiick. 
A sk aboat it and aae 
how wefl it works.
THE HOUSE OF MUSIC

L. J. Haberkorn, Prop. 
Chatsworth

Illinois
1 ,

The Board of Review of Living- 
will be erected before the close ot 8ton County, is in daily session (ex- 
the fall. Among those who will cept Sundays artd legal holidays) at the water, drain 
build are Mr. L. J. Haberkorn, who the court house, in Pontiac, 111. Any 
will erect a house fronting north person or corporation that desires 
west of the E. Haberkorn home; Mr. to complain to said Board of Review 
John Meister who will build north shall file with said Board of Review 
of the park; Mrs. O’Malley, who has his or its complaint In writing, on 
material on the ground for a house or before the fifteenth day of Au- 
east of where Maurice Kane lives, 1 gust, 1920.
and Mr. James Snyder, who has ma-| Dated this 29th day of June, A. 
terial on the site south of Mrs. Ellen o., 1920. (J14)
Baldwin’s home. * j BOARD OF REVIEW OF

A very pleasant evening w h  spent LIVINGSTON gOUNTY.
-------------P-------------

If you have an item ot news tell 
the Plaindealer.

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. fc,. 
Brown and family on Tuesday by a 
number of young people, the occas
ion being on "auction party" given 
In honor of the young ladles, Misses 
Brownie Pope, of Monmouth; Edith 
Allen, of Brooklyn. N. Y.; Ray Nate, 

) of Chicago. %nd Georgia Osborn, of 
Kankakee, who are guests of Miss 
Madge. Those present were Misses 

I Nina Brigham. Julia Sanford. Gertie

(§>

S i n g l e  a n d  

D o u b l e  

D r i v i n g  

H a r n e s s —

/

Thurner. and Miss Zade Crane of 
Englewood; Messrs, William Traub,
Harry Cowling, Harry Turner, Hal 
C. Bangs. James A. Smith, Jr., and 
C. M. Bangs.

Anna Stark Brown was born in 
Wurtembury, Germany, October 1,
1829. In 1866 she came, with her (old. Rubber, Brase, Nlckle and Int. 
children to America, her husband
died She bad for the past few years J Rubber Mounting, and I will guar- 
lived with her youngest daughter.

Double Driving Harness In Cellu-

Mrs. Fred Borgman, In Chicago, at 
whose home abe died last Saturday. 
July 27. from lung trouble, the ef
fects of the grip. The remains were 
brought here on the evening train 
Monday and the funeral aervlcen held 
from the Qerman Evangelical 
church, of which she was a member, 
on Wednesday morning. Rev. Haller 
officiating. The burial took place 
at the Chatsworth cemetery, a large 
number of friends attendtlng.

— ------------ » ----------------
If you have a visitor tell it to

nates the work, leather, and mater

ial In these harness in every reason

able way.

Call sad aee my atoek, I know 1 

can please you. *

The Plalnde

EDWARD ROBBINS
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

Spaghetti Par Excellence.
Take one package of spaghetti, 

break into small pieces* and cover with 
boiling salted water; stir lightly until 
all 1st boiling. When tender pour off 

In a colander, pour 
over cold water to make the apagliettl 
firm. Take one can of tomatoes, 
strained to remove the seeds, add a 
ran of tomato soup, two large onions 
cut In bits, one fourth of a teaspoonful 
of cayenne pepper and a (easpoonful 
of chill powder, four tablespoonfuls 
of sugar, three teaspoonfuls of salt, 
six slices of bacon diced and fried. 
Mix all together and add the bacon fat 
Put In layers In a baking dish with the 
spaghetti. Bake two hours.

Cranberry Salad.
Soak <*»e package of gelatine In a 

pint of cold wnter until well softAied, 
then pour over tills two quarts of boil
ing cranberry Juice, add the Juice of 
one lemon and ^ugnr to taste. When

Kohler Bros. Grain Co.
PHONE 300

G r a i n ,  C o a  
S e e d s ,  F e e d s

1

: We have a fall line of feeds including Bran, Middlings, !: 
; Tankage, Oflmeal, Farmers’ Choice Scatch and PW k :: 
; Feeds.

F e e d  G r o u n d

cool add one cupful of shredded 
blanched almonds and one cupful of 
celery. When cold slice and s«ne  
with mayonnaise dressing.

•H-M-H -I-H-1 i -H-l-H  III  +++H  H  H  I H I  I II I I I f + | 4 11 I I I I I I I | |  | |

Head Lettuoe With Sherry's Dressing
Prepnre the h ttuce, draining well 

and dry carefully to repiove all water 
Take one cupful of olive oil—corn oil 
will answer—two tnhleapoonfuis each 
of minced green and red peppers, one 
small Spanish onion chopptsl. one 
tablespoonful each of minced parsley 
and powdered sugar, and one-fourth 
of a cupful of vinegar. Shake In a ma
son Jar for five minutes. Place on Ice 
for an hour and do not serve on the 
lettuce until the last minute an It wilts 
the lettuce.

Salmon Rarebit.
Heat one-fourth of a cup of buttei 

or butter substitute; when bubbling hot 
add two tablaspoonfula of flour, rub 
and mix until perfectly smoth. ther 
add a pint of milk and when thickened 
a can of salmon, with all bones and 
skin removed; one egg beaten with a 
pinch of salt and a dash of cayenne 
Serve on toasted crackers or thin 
sttcea of toasted bread.

— fam ous for t h r  wholesome appetizing 
flavor of its  delicious home-made bread.

100 PINTED ENVELOPES FOR 50c AT PLAINDEALER 

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE. 

1*0 Printed Envelopes For 5fc At I t s  Pkkdealer Office. 

FINE JOB PRINTING AT THE PLAINDEALER OFFICE. 

1M  Printed £nrelopes For 51c At The Pkmdtelsr Office.
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ANKORITE STEEL POSTS!
S O M E  P O S T

EASV 1 0  DKIVE—HARD TO PULL
Why build a  few rods of fence a day by digging holes for 

wooden posts, filling them in again, and tramping, when yon can 
set Ankorift Steel Posts as fast as yon can drive them—300 or more 
a day! Ton can build as much fence working alone as three or four 
men can build with wooden or concrete posts, and you'll have a 
better job.

That’s what makes the Ankorite Steel Post the cheapest—in 
' the fence line—to say nothing of its long life and neat appearance.

And above all, don’t  fail to get the famous Patented Crimped 
Anchor found only on Ankorite Posts. I t’s a safe-guard against 
future disappointment—the big outstanding improvement that 
makes the Ankorite Steel Post better without adding to its cost.

SEE ANCHORITE FIRST

I  A R M O U R G R A I N C O .

E s tab l ish m en t  of a ( 'a t l iu l l r  hos
p i ta l  with 2(lO room s is p lan n ed  at 
t ’rhaita.

Sam uel \V. W a tso n  has  p re sen ted  to 
th e  c ity  of Dlymi an  is iaml In Kook 
r lvo r  to *lu* oonvorioil in to  a public  
tan k .

Uncle Joe Cannon of Danville has 
flled ss a candidate for re-election to III 
the national house of representatives, j)

Ground Is belli#  c lea red  fo r  the  
bu ild ing  of a tb e u te r  a t  F re e p o r t  to X'. 
cost  abou t  $300,000. A stock rompt.i iy •'* 
Is f inancing th e  im provem ent .  .j.

T h e  b u reau  o f  census  r e p o r t s  show X 
McDonough com ity  h a s  a im puta t ion  v  
of 27,071, an In c rea se  of 187; Taste X 
well county , 38.540, an  In c rease  of j* 
4,513. P a n a m a  hns a popu la t io n  of y  
1,281, w ith  un Increase of 7>73.

T h e  w h ea t  y ield  in the  vicinity  of 
M ack inaw  Is exceed ing  by f a r  th e  ex 
p ec ta t io n s  of th e  fa rm ers ,  b e ing  more 
th a n  25 bushe ls  to  the acre. O a ts  will 
m ak e  from 00 to 70 bushe ls  an  aero  in 
favored  localities.

Gravid from th e  bed -of Kook r iver  
Is being used in road  bu ild ing  work In 
I ' rop l ie ts tow n  a n d  vicinity. E n g in ee rs  
h a v e  built a co n tr iv an ce  for  digging

-H-S ■{ 1 H - H  K  M I *» H I

.1.
X

to

B. V. NEWMAN, Manager i
X
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V O T E  F O R

D . S .  M Y E R S ,  J r .
Born and raised in Pftntiac, Livingston, County, 

Illinois.
Twelve years experience in banking business. 

Three years in Army— 1916-1919.

Mexican border service.
American Expeditionary Forces. Prairie (Illi

nois) 33rd Division.
Republican Primary, September 15th, 1920.

Candidate for Representat ive ,
Sixteenth Senatorial District

a

x

T

, th e  gravel from  th e  r iver  bo ttom , the
D issa t is fac t io n  o v e r  th e  com m iss ion  , j.r„vel being ca r r ie d  bv trollev 

form  o f  governm ent has  developed  in , ri |f.ks WII!,, ins ;l|,.ni, t |„ . | , „ nkS-
............pm i 'lc rs  at l.ineoln i.nd p e t i t io n s  T t i r„,. Jlrlm.(I , l|p t>;mk X.
a r e  to he pu t In c ircu la t io n  a sk in g  j ,,f s , Mnri(. ..iM„ ; n<>.| S2 <MMHi in [.lb- X
th a t  the  m a t te r  o f  re tu rn in g  to the  , , .  ... ..........  , ,
form, r  sys tem of  c ity g overnm ent  he 
[nit to  a  vote.

I lancing i.s ds.tigerotis to th e  iimraN | 
o f  Mount M orris '  young  people, m in is 
te r s  and  m em b ers  of tlicit- d o ck s  de- | 
d a r e ,  and  an  effort is being m ad e  to 
h av e  tin* town hall closed to th e  Amer- ] 
ionn l.egion post, whirl) lins b een  h o ld 
ing  d an ces  th e re .

Miss .Mary ll louni o f  C h icago  Inis 
offered  to th e  c ity  of B yron  th e  old 
Blount hom estead , to he used  as  ,1 

com m unity  house .  T h e  com m u n ity  
h ouse  is to he a m em oria l  to Miss 
B lo u n t 's  m other .  A sppch.-l elec tion  
wi'l  l.e held to vote  on a sp e c ’al tax 
levy for  c ip tipping and  m a in ta in in g  

| the  insti tu t ion .
| K a n e  county f a r m e r s  will p ay  about 
j 25 p e r  cent m o re  th is  y e a r  to have  
; th e i r  th resh in g  do n e  th an  they  did Inst 

y ear .  T he  r a t e  for o a ts  th is  y ea r  will 
j lie -t*k cen ts  a s  com pared  w ith  3 H  
j las t year ,  while th e  r a t e  for w hea t and 

rye  will he 10 cents ,  as  ag a in s t  7 in 
' linn, and  for b a r ley  5 1 4  cen ts ,  a s  entn- 
I p a red  with I ' 2  la s t  year.
1 A house  th a t  h a s  stood for  1MI y ears  
| on tlie (a rm  o f  C h a r le s  H cn l iu c  n ea r  

C o o k s d l lc  Is lie'ttg razed, a n d  the 
heavy  timhers.  s till sound, a r e  to b' 

j disposed  " f  .. tin* ra te  of $300 a tlum 
I «: m l  feet. F ine ,  e lea r-g rn ined  w hite  
I oak  w as  used <n th e  const m e t  Ion of 
. th e  building, even the  la ths ,  hew n h> ,
J h and .  I e n g  o f  th a t  m a te r ia l .

Cert ith-al, s ,,f in d eh ted n ess  in whieh I 
| C h icago  puhlicl v ackn o w led g es  its itn j 
| |ial<l liitls am i f rank ly  a d d s  tha t  . 
i It has  not th e  money to meet 
I them  at p re sen t ,  w ere  is sued  for j 
| t i le  firs ' time s ince  11*1 If. "They 're  Is 
I su ing  scr ip  in th e  co n tro l le r 's  otlice."
! w a s  th e  word tha t  tlew abou t  tile eltv 

hall .  T h e re  wn« a genera l  ru s h  of real 
e s t a t e  exper ts ,  a t to rn e y s  an d  con 
t r a c to r s  to pu t  in t h e ^  ap p lic a t io n s

A -a - a - h ! !!
That Hits the Spot!

What’s more, satisfying 
than a C O O L I N G ,  
iHIRST-quenching 

DRINK?
Our fountain's beck
oning coolness fetches 
folks from shady 
nooks, even — for a 
sip art its comfort 
shrine.

An air-cooled and shaded 
serving spot with an iced 
menu which always fits the 
day—"OUR OWN FRUITS”

: ;

Come
e r ty  bonds. SI.boo in cash. and .  a f t e r  
locking th e  c a sh ie r  in th e  vault,  es- 
cap. d in tin a tltoniobile T w o  suspect*  
w ere  a r r e s te d  n e a r  Casey ju s t  shortly  
a f t e r  th e  robbery.

While m o to reu rs  in o th e r  to w n sh ip s  
of Katie county  have been assessed  
upon va lu a t io n s  rang ing  fro m  $200 to 
$225. th e  av e rag e  in K i.nevll le  to w n 
sh ip  is hut St*7. and  the  h o a rd  of 
view h a s  Invited the  ltl!> o w n e rs  of j 
c a r s  in K aneviltc  to a p p e a r  befo re  it I 
an d  show cau se  why th e  a s se ssm en t  X “ 
should  not tie increased . j -j-

M aler ia l  is being received a t  Clin- I .j. 
ton  for  .the m ak in g  of Im p ro v em en ts  *t" 
to cost about $250,000 by th e  Il linois | -|I 
C en tra l  I ta l l road  com pany th e re .  One 
h u n d red  th o u san d  d o lla rs  will he ex 
pended  on new build ings a n d  n like 
sum  fo r  m ach inery .  New y a rd s  will 
be la id  out to acco m m o d a te  the  In
c reased  frame.

S evera l  th o u san d  co rp o ra t io n s  in 
I l linois will lie subjec t to  fo r
fe i tu re  of p ro p e r ty  an d  sheriff 's  
sa les  un less  th e i r  f r a n c h ise  tax. a s 
sessed  .under  th e  general co rp o ra t io n  
ac t ,  is pa id  b efo re  Ju ly  31. T h e  a n 
n o uncem ent  is m ad e  hv L. I,. Rnwner- 
son. s e c r e ta ry  <>f s ta te ,  th a t  o f  th e  30.- 
000 co rp o ra t io n s  which filed an n u a l  
r e p o r ts  w ith  him iu F e h r u n r y .  a p p ro x i
m a te ly  2.000 h z v e  not yet p a id  the ir  
f r a n c h ise  tax.

T h re e  p r i so n e rs  escaped  Iroin the 
Mount Vernon ja il ,  s aw in g  th e  l ia r-  
from  an  u p p er  window and  low ering 
them se lves  To th e  ground w ith  lied

Down Now 
COOL OFF

and

Nomellini Bros.I
Trunk's Old Stand in Grand Building. It

...............................................................................................
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What Do You Want?
andWhen your starter fails and your lights grow dim 

battery refuses to operate, you want
SERVICE

Not simply common, ordinary service but

REAL BATTERY SERVICE
Service by experts who are familiar with all types and 
makes of batteries. Service by men whose aim is to make 
your battery serve you as long as it possibly can.

We are prepared to repair and rebuild your battery 
at a price that cannot be duplicated. Moreover, we ex
tend to the motoring public an invitation to try our

Battery Testing Service Free
It will cost you nothing to have your battery tested, 
filled and looked over. Thig little attention is just an
other feature of REAL BATTERY SERVICE. WE CAN 
GIVE YOU WHAT YOU WANT.

Experience leaches
T h a t -

W a s h d a y  E q u ip m e n t
of the right kind takes ninety 
per cent of the drudgery out of 
washing. You can make every 
washday less tiresome by equip
ping your home first of all with 
a modem washing machine.
C T hen  provide yourself with 
the smaller conveniences such 
as extra tubs, washboard, pails, 
clothes pins, ironing board, etc. 
You will find in our store as 
complete an assortment as you 
could wish.

C o m a  a n d  S e a  
T h e m
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fill- rrrtitirafes.
L eg io n n a ire s  o f  Illinois an* giving 

s e r io u s  eonsidoru tinn  to tin* raililhlui'V 
o f  W illiam K. Mi-t’aiilny of n ln r y  for 
th e  otlice of s t a t e  eonuim m ler  of the 
A m erican  l.egion. T h e  p re sen t  vice 
eo tnm am ler  of I l linois Is th e  first In 
fo rm a l ly  toss  his lint in th e  ring for 
th e  honor o f  sncceeiling  C o m m am ler  
Milton .1. F o re m a n  a s  the  f irst legion
n a i r e  In the  g re a te s t  legion s t n to  In 
th e  coun try .  W h e th e r ,  o r  n o t  he will 
he s trong ly  opposed  I* 11 m a t t e r  of 
con jec tu re .

A f te r  more th an  for ty  y e a r s  spent 
In th e  legal field, e i t h e r  ns*# p ra c t ic 
ing law y er  o r  In a Judicial position. 
J u d g e  William F en im n re  C ooper  of 
th e  su p e r io r  eo n r t .  res igned. In a le t 
t e r  f rom  C hicago  to  Gov. F r a n k  O. 
I .ow den. J u d g e  C o o p er  a s k s  th a t  a 
specia l  e lec tion he called to  till the 
v acancy ,  so t h a t  he  can le av e  the 
bench  th e  first M onday in D ecem ber.  
A des i re  to  d ev o te  the  rem ain ing  
y e a r s  o f  his life to  res t and  rec rea t io n  
Is th e  reason  g iven  by the  ju d g e  for  
h is  ac tion .

" T h e  most efficient m eth o d s  o f  com
b a t in g  the ch inch  ling th a t  w e have  
fo u n d  In tills s t n te  a r e  hv w in te r  b u rn 
ing, th e  use  o f  h a r r ie r s  a t  h a rv es t  
t ime, sp ray in g  bugs  a long  th e  ou te r  
ro w s  o f  In fested  c o m  when tliev a re  
con g reg a ted  on such  rows, ami the 
g ro w in g  of c ro p s  on which th e  chinch 
b u g  will not fe ed .” T h is  s tn te inen t  
w a s  jj lven  out by S ta te  Entom olog is t  
W. V. F l in t  a t  th e  U niv e rs i ty  o f  Illi
no is  In res ix inse to  th e  m an y  Inquiries 
t h a t  h av e  been received  as  to  w h e th e r  
o r  no t " sp read in g  th e  d iseased  chinch 
b o g s"  In In fes ted  Helds w ould  be bene
ficial.

The scarcity of coal, the high prices, 
and the fact that a number of mines 
in Illinois Hre Inactive because of 
strikes, have alarmed state officials 
and others. A/chle I,. Bowen, super
intendent of stnte charities, who ar
rived In Chicago on a tour of Inspec
tion, Is especially troubled. “The 26 
charitable Instlutlons maintained by 
the state are operating on a day-to-day 
fuel supply with no relief In sight,*’ 
he said. “Only a few bids for our 
winter's supply have been received 
and those are outrageously high. The 
general price asked Is $5.75 a ton at 
the mines; and even at that figure 
coal cannot be had In st|fflclent quan
t i t ie s  for our winter's demand."

Commercial fishermen at Savanna 
and at many other points along the 
Miaslsalppl south of the great Keokuk 
dam say the dap» has practically 
ruined their huiftness by Impeding 
passage of the fish, driving them in 
stead to sloughs agp bayous north ot 
the dam, where It la difficult to set 
or operate nets. .

Alleging she was refused servlA* In 
a Rockford Ice cream parlor because 
of her color, Mrs. Alice Holt, wife of 
the pastor of the African Methodist 
church, has sued the proprietors for

elofhing. They a rc  F red  I 'a i lev .  sev
en teen  \e : rs old, convicted  o f  forgery 
and  sen tenced  to  the I’o n t ia c  refornm  
l o r y : J a m e s  Boyne, c h a rg e d  with 
ft 1 gory and  a t t a c k in g  a w om an, and  
J a m e s  P ikImiii. ch a rg ed  w ith  b urg la ry .  
It wits th e  th i rd  e scap e  th e re  in e  
year.

Mrs. A m anda K. 1‘oorumii. a cousin 
of A b rah am  Lincoln. Is d ead  ill the  
h om e of he r  d a u g h te r .  M r s .  William 
F. Huge, in t 'h ieago .  Mrs. I 'oorm an 
w a s  eighty seven years  old. T h e  la te  
D en n is  H anks ,  who w as h e r  fa ther,  
tnnglil A b rah am  Lincoln to read  and 
w rite .  She  w as  horn in C h ar le s to n .  
M arch 1 INi-b H er f a th e r  o f ten  vis 
i ted  th e  hom e of Lincoln, teach in g  
him In front of the  g ra te  tire. T w o 
ch i ld ren  survive. Mrs. W il l iam  F. 
H u g e  and*Mr*. Ju d g e  C. I*. C um m ings  
o f  D eca tu r .

A nnouncem ent of the  re s igna tion  
of Karl B. Sea rcy  of Springfield 
n s  a d ju t a n t  g enera l  o f  th e  Il linois 
d e p a r tm e n t  of th e  A m erican  Legion 
w as  m ad e  by C"L Milton J. Forem an, 
s t a t e  co m m an d e r  of the  Legion. T he  
reaso n  for S ea jcv 's  fc .s ignatfou is that 
he  will e n te r  po li t ics  and  ex p ec ts  to 
a n n o u n c e  his cand idacy  for  s t a te  rep 
r e s e n ta t iv e  on th e  R epu b lican  ticket 
f ro m  S an g am o n  county. T h e  appoint-  
inent o f  William (J. Ketliffe of R o ck 
ford to  be s t a te  a d ju ta n t  to  succeed 
Settrey u a s  an n ounced  a t  s t a t e  h ead 
q u a r te r s .

Inc reased  w ages  and  m o re  g u a rd s  
w e re  decided for  th e  Jo l ie t  j ien icn t la ry  
a t  a recent conference  b e tw een  G over
n o r  Low den and  m em bers  o f  th e  new 
p r iso n  eomm ission. Low w ag es  w ere  
g iven a s  th e  c au se  of escape  o f  prison- 
eres .  M em bers  o f  the  com m iss ion  de 
fended  th e  h o n o r  sys tem  an d  asked 
th a t  ' ‘correc t  in fo rm at ion  o f  Its bene
ficial re su l ts  in I l linois" lie p rovided 
newspa|MTs. T h e  increase  to  he a w a rd 
ed th e  g u a rd s  will he decided  nt a  con
fe ren ce  I" An- held  in J o l ie t  l a t e r  lie 
tw een  W tm len  E d w ard  M u rp h y  and  
S u p e r in te n d e n t  o f  P r i so n s  Jo h n  L. 
W h itm an .

All fnctionnl lines have been elim
inated and group designations have 
lieen thrown In the scrap heap b.v the 
Republican forces that are working to
gether to defeat the Chicago city hall 
organization In the September primar- I 
les. Under the name “The Nntionnl 
Republican Party of Illinois,’' the com- j 
hlned strength of the combination op
posed to the Thompson-Lundln ma
chine entered up At the fall campaign. ' 
The name was entered officially, at , 
Springfield through Incorporation pa 
pers filed with the seceretary of stnte 1 
by representatives of the preliminary 
organization that has been In process 
of development during the last five 
weeks.

Mrs. Nina De Groot, twenty-one, has ( 
been arrested charged with the mur
der of her ll-months-old child, which 1 
wl« found In a watering tank at her 
home near Quincy. An autopsy re
vealed the .child, which was discovered 
In about two feet of water, was not I 
drowned, hut had been smothered be- I 
fore being placed there.

American Legion membership drive* j 
are under way In nearly all cities o f , 
the state. Thus far Springfield and ( 
Rockford are lending in the numbers, 
secured with Rockford 150 ahead of 
Ulorlngfleld. 1

Chatsworth Auto Service Company !i
... HAR±  HARVEY CARSON "CHUCK" BR0SNAHAN II

• *
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T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R
X.j

The Ford One Ton Truck is serving business 
just as faithfully and economically as does the 
Ford Touring Car serve all tHe people faithfully 
and economically. The Ford Truck is a neces
sity to the grocer both in delivering goods and 
in bringing goods from the stations, docks and 
from the country. It is an ideal motor car 
because there isn’t a want of the farmer or 
business man that it doesn’t supply in the way 
of quick transportation at a minimum expense. 
Come ip, examine the Truck, and let us talk 
over the subject.

BALDWIN'S FIREPROOF GARAGE

Ford Products

♦
H - f r H- H -t— I I l ! !■ I ;■ M  i  l"!

H. W. WISEMAN 
Emington< 111.

HUGHES & STEVENS 
Pontiac, 111.

AUCTIONEERS
IF YOU ARE GOING TO HOLD A PUBLIC SALE EM
PLOY THE BEST AUCTIONEERS YOU CAN GET.

;; Phone or write for dates. Tent furnished in bad weather • >

J

F I R E
Lightning, Life Tornado A Accident 

INSURANCE
Written In a Full Line of Old. Rn- 

liable Companies by
R. C. RUMBOLD. Agent

CHATSWORTH, ILL.

AWNINGS
for

HOMES — STORHS 
TENTS- PAULIN8 -  COVHWI

The Shaw Co.
415 8 0 . Center St. 

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.

* . ■ jik ;
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PORTERFIELD & BOEMAN, 
Publishers.

BOBEBTS HAPPJbJORUS
Entered as second class matter a t , * ............................................................... ■ •

the postofllce, Chatsworth. 111., und- j • !’+ ": "t'M ,l,,Jl,I l M- h l' M- H-
er act of March 3, 1879. A  (Front Herald of July 28th)

y  The American Legion boys are 
planning for a big picnic on August 

f __________________________ 118th.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES | Mrs. C. W. Newman of Chanipuign

One year .............#2 .0 0
Six months 1.00 wbo has be€n at the hospital in Chi-
Three months ..................................50 cago the past three weeks is spend-
Canadtan subscription ............  2.50 ing the week at the home of her par-

Card of Thanks

We desire to convey to our friends 
our sincere thanks for their kind
ness and assistance during our be
reavement. JOHN BROWN AND 

FAMILY.

ents Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Yackee here, j 1920 
cents Dr. H. J. Campbell oT Pine Bluff,

days last

Candidate for States Attorney

William Wilson candidate for the 
Republican nomination for States 
Attorney. Primaries September 15, 

Advertisement
--------------- P ----------------
K. C.’s Will Picnic

Advertising Rates 
Local business notices ten

per line. Rates for standing ads, fur- Arkansas, spent several 
nlshed on application. All advertise- week Ju Roberts Milton Chambers 
ments unaccompanied by directions
restricting them will be kept In u n -, returned home with him for a few 
til ordered out, and charged accord- weeks visit. They made the trip by 
ingly- auto.

Office in Rohde Building. j
Office Phone 32A Residence 32B W. H. Netherton and Mrs. Arthur basket picnic di nner will be

! Netheron went to Chicago Monday ture. 
where Arthur Netherton underwent _________p_______

The Chatsworth Knights of Col
umbus will gjve a picnic for their 
members and friends in Snyder’s 
grove on Sunday, August 8 th. A

a fea-
Forelgn Advertising Representative 

j_THE. AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

THURSDAY, JULY 29, 1920
an operation for goiter. Mr. Neth-^ 

! erton returned Tuesday evening and 
reports him getting along nicely. '

Chatsworth Markets
(Corrected today)

Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
I  PIPEB CITY ITEMS i .  ited charles Hevel at
#  4 I Kankakee Sunday. M

j fei-ing from a serious 
H. H. Hogan and family visited he received in the freight yards there Hens 

relatives in Cropsey Sunday. ,a few weeks ago. He was caught be-
Mrs. Nancy Hanna went to Don-1 tween two cars and the flesh was

New oats ....... ................... 65
White corn .................. $1.35
Yellow corn 1.30
Eggs ................... 38
Butter .50
Spring chickens ........... .37
Hens .............................. .27
Roosters ..................... ............16
Cream ................ ..............55 i

anu lamny.
H. C. Strasma and family returned 

Saturday from a trip to Davenport. 
Iowa.

ovan Tuesday to visit her son David ! torn from his right leg. He is g e t#  ^
'ling aiong nicety considering the xiAtcniion oi lime tiranted
seriousness of his injury. ' j A„ tho8e w h o n o t  been ab le1"

This community needs rain badly to fix their water meters in the pre-' 5  
but the hot wind Friday did more scribed length of time will be grant-!

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Reeder spent 'damage to corn than all the previous ed a reasonable extension of time but
several days last week with relatives ^r- weather. Lyman township will the meters must be repaired or wa- 
and friends in Evanston and Chicago, j raise some good corn this year b u t-,..r will be cut off.

the present prospects are for a veryFred ’ lJl '-cv-‘i 1 p* ***'- « *'■*; j
l small crop of oats and a still smaller
! crop of corn. A few weeks ago we

E. D. Cook and mother. Mrs. t  reu i 
Boek and Mrs. Ellen Opperman at
tended the funeral of the late Flor-i ~ • ~ . ii „ , were calling for law n mowers to har-
6nce Brown Tuesday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Dodt returned 
to their home in Peoria Tuesday af-

By Older of Village Board.
- -----------P-------------
Is This Your Creed ?

is
"1 believe in the stuff 1 am hand-: 

ing out, in the firm 1 am working 
for, and in my ability to get results, j

vest the oat crop. Now it is mar
ket baskets for the corn.

William Rebbv, of Belle Alliance,
Louisana. spent the past week at 
the borne of O. C. I)ilks here. Mr.
Rebby had been visiting at his old 
home at Tontogonv. Ohio, and left.
there to come here the day that his knocking, and in the pleasure of my 
mother was taken seriously ill. She 
was getting along quite well when

I believe that honest stuff can be 
passed out to Jionest people by hon
est methods. I believe in working, 
not weeping— in boosting not

job.

he left but a telegram that day call
ed his sister. Mrs. Dilks, to her 
mother. A later telegram stated 
that the mother was improving. Mr. 
Rebby did not get to see his sister 
as she was on the,way to Ohio while 
he was coming this way. He left 
for his home Monday.

— ----------- P-----------------

today 
and that

"I believe that a tnan gets what he 
goes after and that one deed done 

is worth two done tomorrow  ̂
no man is down and out 

until he has lost faith in himself.
“ 1 believe in today and the work 1 I 

am doing, in tomorrow and the work g

1*" T
X BUCKLEY ITEMS X

I hope to do, and in the sure re
ward which the future holds. I be
lieve in courtesy, in kindness, in , 
generosity, in good eh^r in friend
ship, and is honest competition.

"I believe there is something 
doing somewhere for every man who 
is ready to do it. I believe I am 
ready right now.”

------------------- P --------------------

ter having spent a month at the 
home of the iatter’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Read.

E. D. Cook had as his guests over 
Sunday H. J. Koon and Chas. Lanell, 
of Evanston. Mr. Koon was a ship
mate of E. D.’s when on the battle 
ship Lousiana; and the fellows of 
the American Legion enjoy meeting 
a former pal as much as the old vet
erans of the civil war.

Mrs. J. E. Burger is chaperoning 
a company of young ladies who are 
camping over at Plato this week.
Among those who are enjoying this 
noting are the Misses Mable and 
Fern Moore, Helen Kewley, Lilia 
Snedaker and Margaret Thompson.
Alfred Montelius and James Cook 
went along to frighten away any 
mauraders who might appear on the 
scene. In other words they are the 
“bogie men” of the party.

Ed Leonard of the Commercial 
hotel is packing up his goods prepar
atory to moving to California where 
he goes lor the benefit of his wife's 
health. We have not learned who 
will take charge of the hotel or if 
Piper City is to be without a hotel.

I t  Is to be hoped that some one will 
be found to take charge of the busi
ness, but the problem of reliable 
help makes It ’-cry hard to run a 
place of that kind. •

, Mrs, August Opperman whose 
death we mentioned last week was 
the daughter of John and Drusilla 
Linn. She was born tm the old 
family homestead 3 milee northwest 
of Piper City, April 5, 1873 and 
spent her entire life in this commun
ity. On September 13, 1893 she was 
married to August Opperman. Four 
children blessed this union, Mrs. J.
C. Becker, of Milfbrd, Mrs. Reuben
Freller, of tairbyry, and David an<l |brotber near Buckley.
Esther at home. All the children 
were with her constantly to minister 
to her during her Jfcet days. Mrs. Op
perman has been^^patient sufferer, 
her disease beingw cancer of
lungs. Her affection for friends and; - - ; 'v"“ ' “"**■ ition: namely until close of business
kindred was tender and abiding, and Ped out another car load hogs' n j ujy j 3 _ 1 9 4 0 .
among all she was known as a wom-  ̂Monday evening. They have been j In testimony whereof witness my j

I

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS
—

(Advertisement) ]
John H. McFadden announces his 

candidacy for the Republican nomi
nation for states attorney of Living
ston county and asks the support of 
the voters at the primary. • ( t f )

Notice of Charter Extension.

T—I—1—1—1—I—I—11—I—I—1—t—I—1—I—I—I—1—1—I—I—!—I—I—I—I - 
Leroy Smith was a Thawville call

er Saturday.
Oats cutting will soon he the thing 

of the past and then come threshing. 1

Frank Ireland shelled and deliver
ed some of his 1919 corn crop Thurs
day afternoon.

Ulrich Theesfleld is nursing a 
very sore eye at present, which is 
causing him lots of pain.

Grandma Smith who has been
Indiana visiting her son, Ed and ______
family returned home Monday after-! Trea, ury Department, office of 
noon> j Comptroller of the Currency, Wash- 1

Messrs and Mesdames Hal and July 13, 4920.
,, , ,, . . .  , „ | Whereas, by satisfactory evidence
Only Robbins motored to Ohio Sun- p a n t e d  ^  the u^der^gned, it has
day to visit relatives before thresh-1 been made to appear that “The Com
ing begins. 1 mercial National Bank of Chats- j

_  . . . . . .  ,  _ ! worth” in the Village of Chatsworth
Emmett Warden, of near Granite, jn lbe county of Livingston and

City, 111., Is visiting his sister and'state of Illinois, has complied with 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. ForceeJ all the'provisions of the Act of Con- 
this week . eress “to enable National Banking

I Associations to extend their corpor- 
Mr. and Mrs* Will Bargman and ate existence. and for other pur- 

daughters, Lela and Nettie, of Wes- poses," approved July 12, 1882; 
ton, spent Sunday with the former’s' Now, therefore, I, Willis J. Fow

ler, Acting Comptroller of the Cur
rency, do hereby certify that “The 

John Flessner of our burg w as, Commercial Nation*! Bank of Chats-
called to Rantoul last Thursday a t l v,0^*b• *n the Village of Chatsworth

1 in the County of Livingston and 
State of Illinois Is authorized to have 
succession for the period specified 
in its amended articles, of associa- J

the bedside of his father who died 
th e ,shortly after hiB arrival.

The farmers around Buckley shlp-

an of kindness und sympathy, a kind p aving good success in their ship- ®“ c*>th,B th,r
neighbor, a devoted wife and moth- P>nK 
er and a true friend. During the' Mrs. J. H. Uphoff and two sons, 
last months of her life only God and Russel and Chauncey and Mabel and 
herself could know what she suffer- 1 Della Kulhman, of Onarga, spent 
ed, yet she bore her afflictions with Sunday at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
remarkable patience, free from any Cap Bargeman.
murmuring or complaint, striving al- Mrs. J. A. Smith who had a nar- 
ways to lighten the burdens and al- row escape last week in a runaway, 
lay the anxieties of those so loving- jg slowly improving. She received 
ly willing to do all for her that hu- several deep gashes which had to be 
man hands and hearts could do. dressed by a doetdr. Her many

On the morning of her departure friends are glad to hear of her se 
she bade the family good-bye and covery.
left them the benedictions of chris- ( Harvey Bargman of Buckley, mo- 
tlan counsels which truly are worth tore(j over and spent Sunday with 
more than silver and gold. The b | 8 grandparents near Saunemin, 
end was peaceful, and now that she j^r and ^rs. \y m. Bargman. Har- 
sleeps, memory tdkes up the harp of vey>g C0 UBin, Francis Rusterholtz, 
life and smiting the strings, finds accompanje<j him back home for a 
that her virtues melt into music. few week>8  8tay 
8 0  It ever is of a good life well lived. J 
Funeral services were held in the 
First Presbyterian church at 2 o’
clock last Thursday afternoon, the 
Rev. (J. P. Snedaker being in charge 
>f the servic^. Interment In Bren- 
on cemetery.

(Seal) WILLIS J. FOWLER,
Actln Comptroller of the Currency. 
Charter No. 5519. Extension No. 
3743. (A5)

The Jolly club met at the home of 
Mrs. Frank Irelands last Thursday 
p. m. The ladles were entertained 
in sewing quilt flocks. Later on 
light refreshments were had. All 
those that were prevent, report of 
having a good time.

! I
Harry Rosendahl, who farmed the 

C. A. Monahan place, harvested 14 — 100 good envelopes, printed
•ig loads of timothy hay from eight with your return card on and sent 
cres which Is a bumper crop In a postpaid for 50c.~Plalndealer.Cbat*- 
ry J W  .worth, Illinois.

IROQUOIS
COUNTY

FAIR
SILVER LOVING 

CUP

For the .best Town
ship Exhibit. Be 
sure, your township 
is entered.

Sepf.GT?!!

Closes Saturday Night July 3 1 st

T h e r e  a r e  j u s t '  a  

f e w  d a y s  l e f t  t o  

S A V E  M O N E Y .

J O E  M I L L E R
The Home of Hart Schaffer & Marx Clothes 

We give S. & H. Green Trading Stamps. CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

Make Your Hens Lay!!

Make jou r bens moult properly 
— get more money. •

Don’t neglect your hens ct moulting time. 
They should be h e lp e d  by feed that supplies 
plenty of protein for feathers.
Late mouhers are the heaviest winter layer*. Grain- 
fed hens cannot moult properly because grain does 
not supply enough of the elements to make feathers. 
Hcr.s fed grain therefore take longer to moult, un
dergo a severe strain which impoverishes their sys
tems, and do not lay until spring. Hens fed on

P u r in a  C h icken  C how der 
w ith  P u r in a  S c ra t^ i  F eed

during the summer continue laying right 
up to the moult, and then moult nat
urally, quickly and completely, without 
any unusual strain on the system. They 
can therefore lay in the fall and winter, 
when eggs are h ig h est

Try this scientific egg-producing ration 
on your hens this year make your hens 
pay more than their board bill.

Sold m (t in Cktthmrbomrd ky

PAUL E. TR UNK,
i . “The Home of Quality” w* g iv e  raaotni sunn
CHATSWORTH.

■/< .v‘%U /  v ILLINOIS
■
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Mias Alice Murtaugh went to Pon
tiac Tuesday for a few days visit.

-f—Illinois State Fair, August 20- 
28. Springfield. Let’s go.—Adv. 12

Mrs. Ross HaberkQm was a busi
ness visitor In Piper City the first of 
the week.

Carl B. Ruehl, of Centralla, spent 
part of last week at the Ernst Ruehl 
home In this city.

Mrs. J. I. Bailey, of Forrest, visit
ed Friday afternoon with her daugh
ter, Mrs. Chas Wells.

Win. Dalton went to El Paso Tues
day to meet Mrs. Dalton, who has 
been visiting In Iowa.

Miss Nellie Brammer wrote the 
teacher's examination in Pontiac 
last Thursday and Friday.

Miss Lois Beckyian, of Blooming
ton attended the funeral of Miss 
Florence Brown, Tuesday.

Mesdames A. M. Alstead and Ed. 
Hecker, of Forrest, attended the 
funeral of Florence Brown here.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Eddy, of Kan
kakee are visiting the latter’s mo-
thf*r Mrs T; H Anrnn of thia r>lfv

Miss Mackinson went to Cullom Mrs. H. Davis was a
Friday to visit her brother. visitor Wednesday.

Watseka Mrs. Hazel Kramer of Chicago, 
came Wednesday night for a visit

— The new Paige Is the classiest Mrs. F. A. Wallrlch was a Kanka- her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 8 . L.
car on the market.—Fred Snyder. kee visitor Wednesday. ( Martin.

Mrs. Roy Walker Is visiting her — Place your order for a Paige Miss Ralston and a dozen Girl 
buBband In Peoria this week. car with Fred Snyder. Scouts walked over from Piper City
. — Paints,' window glass, varnishes Mrs. Nellie Patton was a Piper t h l 8  mornlnk for exercise und re-

and wall paper sold at Quinn’s. tf City visitor Wednesday. j turned on ,he Passenger train. ^

Dance at Saunemln Saturday — Illinois State Fair August 20- Among the elghth grade students
night, Goforths orchestra. j 28. Springfield. Let’s go .-A d v . 12 of L,vlnK8ton ^ x x n t y  to received dl-

1 . , ! plomas last week were Phil A. Koer-
-H o u se  Peters in I he Korfelt . Mrs. Ina Wolch and son, Ralph, ner Jf and MarUn j  Huttenburg.

next Wednesday at the Kozy. j went to Gilman Monday to visit rel- f D1|)trlct No 257  the ,atter
— Illinois State Fair August 20- ““ ves. celving the scholarship In this town-

28, Springfield. Let’s go.—Adv. 12 Miss -Laura Tafner returned to 8hip. This district takes pride in
Mrs. G. H. Harris and son, Fred, Kankakee Wednesday after visiting tbe fact that one of her pupils re

and Ray Marxinlller attended the relatives here. celves the scholarship whenever any
Pontiac Chautauqua today. ! Mrs. J. Hawthorne went to Piper of them take the county exumlna-

The Royal Neighbors will hold City Wednesday for a brief visit tlon. i/
a special meeting tonight for the with relatives. | The World Wide Guild held their
purpose of initatlng candidates. A ll! q . A. Abbot of Rio Hondo, Texas, annual business meeting Friday eve- 
are urged to be present. Meeting i8 visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Wal- 1 ning at the home of Miss Alverta 
starts at 8 p. in.— Mrs. Knight. ■ rich this week. Spence. The following officers were

J. W. Cline, of Decatur; Corrlne Homer Gillett and Arthur Pearson elected: Superintendent, Mrs.
Morris, Glen Hussington and M issp en t to Sandusky, Mich., Saturday Spence; vice president. Gertrude Al- 
Florence Snyder of Normal, and Mrs. t0  j00fc at land. bee; secretary, Mable Harris; Treas

urer, Irene Askew. The girls votedJessie Snyder and son, Arnold, of ‘ D. W. McCarthey was in Peoria
Cairo were over Sunday guests a t ' Krlday buylng holiday goods for the t0  8end Rev und Mr8’ Woodley, of
the Ernst Ruehl home. | _ . , . „  British East Africa, a box for Christ-Quinn drug store.

Mr. and Mrs. George J. Walter, 
and .Mr. and Mrs. Walter A. Chester

Mrs. Boni Miller went to La
1 mas. Our meetings are very inter
esting and we extend an invitation-nr. a m -m. s. » alter a  t e s t e r  rfogue Wednesday for an indefinite 

and son, VerntJn, motored to O x fo r d ,! ., ,  a fe,rlh to ,oln
Indiana Saturday and spent the! 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Aaron and fam-1 week end visiting with Mr. Walter’s

! visit with friends, 
i William Siiolz, ®v* What Illinois Editors v

|100 to put on ordinary team Id the I Managger Dinsmore, of the Bouik 
field these days and while it costs j Wilmington team la either traasfsc-
50 cents to witness the contest very j ing his team to Dwight or organts-
few towns are turning out enough insgfemother team there, according ta
fans to pay expenses. This Is true repels. Anyway the old F. L. Smith
In practically every town in central team is being rejuverlnated.
Illinois. * I chatsworth plays South Wllmlng-

There is. a grain of consolation j ton at Cullom, celebration days.
over Sunday's defeat for Chatsworth! . , „. _ „ ,.... . . . .  .'A ugust 13th and 14th. Koeatnerby South Willie when we read thatj °
St. Louis defeated Cleveland Tuesday, pitch for Chatsworth and AB
by thAscore of 19 to 6 . all-star team will back him.

ily, of Strawn, spent Sunday with 
Mrs. T. H. Aaron and family, of 
Chatsworth.

John Fitzmaurlce, of Chicago, was 
visiting with his sister, Mrs. T. C. 
Seright, and attending to business 
here a portion of last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Meireis, of Val- 
na, returned home Tuesday after 
visiting with the latter's sister and 
family, Mrs. john Miller.

— Farm wanted: I want to hear 
from party having farm fo|- sale. 
Give price and description.— John 
W. Wait, Champaign, 111. (J29•)

Mrs. Geo. Bell returned to her 
home in Chicago after visiting her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Falburgh 
and other relatives of this city.

— Package containing overalls, 
shirt and socks put in wrong car Sat
urday night. Finder please leave at 
Plaindealer office.— Albert Wolf. (*)

Mrs. John Klehm went to Hool- 
stien. Neb., Tuesday to visit her sis
ter. Her daughter-in-law, Mrs. Geo. 
Klehm, of Tonica, will accompany 
her. I

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. N. Henrlcks 
are the proud parents of a fine nine- 
pound boy born on Saturday July 
24th. Mother and son are getting 
along nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Klover, who 
have been visiting relatives here 
returned to their home in Peoria 
Tuesday. Miss Emily Bork accom
panied them for an extended visit.

Bloice Hanna, of Goodland, Ind., 
returned home Tuesday after spend
ing a day with relatives here. Har
vey Hanna and Russell Dudman ac
companied him home to aid in 
threshing.

The Porterfields motored to Ur- 
bana Sunday and attended a family 
reunion and picnic dinner of the 
Porterfield tribe which was held in 
Crystal Lake park there. Fifty-eight 
were present.

—Graduate nurses are reoelving 
150.00 a week and there is a short
age of nurses. The Robert Burns 
Hospital is offering a 2-year course 
with uniforms, laundry, room and 
board and expense fnoney. Apply 
Robert Burns Hospital, 3807 Wash-

spent the weekend with relatives'
and frienty in Chatsworth.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCabe and. _ . . . is not necessary to worry about the. , family of Roberts visited at thePontiac Tuesday evening to attend i , coal supply.
1 Homer G 1 et home Sunday.

sister, Mrs. Evans and family.
Rev. and Mrs. Dudman and Mr. 

and Mrs. H. I*. Baylor motored to:

Mendota Reporter: When the mer
cury holds fast to the 80-90 mark it

Chautauqua. They were somewhat ,
disappointed as the particular talent I Alice pummel, of Washing-  ̂ Canton Register: By the public
they desired to hear failed to fill t0,,• a eucst a‘ lbe borne of j8 considered a matter of the grav-
the engagement. j her sister, Mrs. W. C. Quinn. rest unimportance whether the new

The eirieef hiii , I Mr. and Mrs- ^■ Dassow motor- third party is led by Mr. Hearst or
and Mr 11 1> H /  ' H *''ed to -Mt‘Ildota Sunday morning to senator La Follette.

. . .  . . .  , visit their parents and brother.riet, Alice und Howard, all submitted 
to the removal of their tonsils and! Archie McMullen and James Mour- Chicago News: Printer Harding
adenoids at the Chatsworth hospital' ltzen went to IndlanaP‘,lis Wednes- and Printer Cox are pitted against
alst Thursday. Drs. Winstead and day to drlve baek ne" Car8' each other and tbe 8 h a d e 8  of Printer
Dudman performed the operations! Miss Francis Palmer returned to Ben Franklin and Printer Horace 
and all of the patients are convalesc- her studies at Normal Monday af- Greeley ought to be interested.-

ter spending the week-end at home.ing nicely.

The Home Bureau held a very in
teresting meeting at the hotel on 
Thursday afternoon. Mrs. Brosna-! 
han gave a report of the school on !

Mrs. Jesse Pearson and sons, Elvin 
and Willis, went to Ohio Saturday 
for an indefinite visit with relatives. 

Mrs. T. J. O'Connor went to Ot-

Rockford Republic: The census 
returns are dragging on to the finish 
of the towns and cities. The con
spicuous fact in most of them is the 
slow rate of growth in*much of the 
urban population.

Elgin News: Automobiles num
bering 6,350,000 are in use in this 
country. A timid pedestrian, at-

interlor furnishings that she attend ! towa Wednesday to visit her mother, 
ed in Pontiac a short time ago. Miss MrB- Patrick Murphy.
Swan gave a talk on food. The next | P. A. Koernef and family attended 
meeting will be in September as Miss the eighth grade commencement ex- 
Swan takes her vacation in August! erc-ises at Pontiac last Thursday. /
At that meeting we expect to have1 The William O'Neil cottage in 'he tempting to cross a busy thorough- 
a canning demonstration, possibly n .rth part of town was sold We llies- fare, thinks all this vast number of 
meat and vegetables. /  | day (0 Mrs. Jane Kirk Barrett for cars is centered at said street inter-

Mlsses Mary Ruehl and Marie | *1200, section.
Newman returned Monday from, Joe Geary and sister, Lill, of Ot-
thelr two week’s motor trip to the towa returned to their home this Rockford Republic. Ohio s bitter 
east. They accompanied Miss New-j week after spending a few days at necessity of choosing between two

s6 ns is tempered by the sure knowl- 
1 edge that no matter which one wins. 
. tlie reputation of Ohio as a mother 
of presidents will he enhanced.

man’s parents and report a delight- the O’Connor home, 
fnl trip. They took a boat from | Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Klover return- 
Toledo to Buffalo on the lake and ed to their home at Attica, Ind., af- 
then motored on to Niagara Falls.) ter a week's visit with the former’s 
They stopped at Put In Bay and ] mother, relatives and friends, 
climbed to the top of the Perry mon
ument. Miss Newman stopped off
in Chatsworth for a visit while her 
parents motored on to their home at 
Woodhull, Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Q. Puffer and

Rockford Register-Gazette: La
Follette, Just out of hospital, intl- 

guest of Miss Adeline McGinn, re- mateg lhat he wlll have something
Miss Marie Stack, who has been a

turned to her home In El Paso W ed -. publicatlon in a few day8. Now
I nesday. _ j is his time to run for president or

Miss O. Walker and Mrs. Viola | vtce president on the Hearst ticket. 
Walker went to Goodland, Ind..! ------

daughters, Misses Eva and Fern, of Wednesday to visit Mr. and Mrs.! Harvard Herald: A former news- 
Pasadena California are renewing Walker. . paper associate of Warren G. Hard-
old acquaintances and visiting with 
relatives here. They were former' Miss Hazel Bamber returned to ing has this to say of the Republican 

her home in Eureka Saturday after | presidential nominee: ’’His caree— 
visiting several days with Rev. Dud- all questions of politics aside—must 
man and family. have a peculiar appeal to the 'man

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Chester and *!> ‘he street.’ He is neither hero, 
son, Vernon, and Mr. and Mrs. superman, nor demigod: Just a plain,

and his family like California and Walter attended the P o n t i a c  everyday sort of man, like you or
Chautauqua today. , any one of ftf‘y of y°ur acquaint

ances. He has met the ever-recur-
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I! Cleaning & Pressing jj
; ; -------------------------------------------------- -— ~ — ;-------------------- ::
$ We have made arrangements to do all kinds of clean- 
;; ing and pressing and can guarantee prompt and reliable ;; 
:: service We can clean anything from kid gloves to the t
;; costliest of fur coats. Some of our prices are as fol- ;;

lows: • •
CLEANING AND PRESSING

Ladies Suits and C oats.......................... $1.75 to $2.00
jj Dresses....................................................$1.75 to $2.50 jj

Skirts v..................... ................................... 75c to $1.25 ::
Waist* ................................................50c to 75c jj
Suit Coats ....................................... ........_75c to $1.25
Silk Hats 50c to $1.00 jj
Gloves................................ ............................20c to 35c
Men’s S u its .........................................  $1.50 to $2.00 ;
Overcoats ......................................... $1.25 to $2.00 !
P an ts ........................................................ 50c to 75c ;;
Coats ....................    75ctfo $1.00 |
V ests ............................................................. t ...........25c

|  BRUSHED, SPONGED AND PRESSED
I  Men’s Suits, 75c to $1.25 Coats, 50c to 75c J
I  Pants, 40c to 50c
jjj Ladies’ and Gents fur coats $2.50 to $5.00 ^

A You rrjay be able to get cheaper work but you cannot 
|  get work that will equal the Paris standard regardless jj 

of price. REMEMBER we are absolutely reliable for :: 
any garment left m our care, give us a trial and be 
convinced-

BURL F. NORMAN
First Door North of Baldwin Grocery.
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DEPOSITS GUARANTEED BY 

THE STEPHEN HERR BANKING FUND

•well known residents of this city. 
Mr. Puffer was engaged In the grain 
and lumber business here for a num
ber of years but went to southern 
California about ten years ago. He

enjoy the wonderful climate. They 
plan to remain east about * month Mrs. Kate Brosnahan returned to
and will go to New York. Washing-’ Mattoon Wednesday after spending. ri,1k problems of dail> life with th 
ton and Niagara Falls sight seeing several days with her parents, M r > ,mPle common-sense of the a v erse

ington Blvd., Chicago, III. (A19) before returning home. A  .and Mrs. J. Knlttles. jcitizen, lu as wor •< iarc, \c  a
W i clean life and stands before a na-

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Riley returned , , , , . „ nnn/, AA „* tion of 110,000,000 average Amerl-to their home in Peoria Sunday af- . __.__ ,,cans as an average American.
ter spending a week with the iat-

Safeguard Your Children’s Health

| I This is always of vital importance. Many simple ailments under- 
• • mine a child's health, preventing physical and mental progress if 
| [ not corrected. «
. , A simple, harmless and yet most effective perparaUon for
! ! children’s use is MILK OF MAGNESIA. Doctors recommend It as 
< > an antacid and milk laxative. Colic, flatulence .constipation, bil- 
11 iouBness, intestinal Indigestion, dyspeptic diarrhea and hives are 
<« a few of the many children's ailments which are promptly relieved 
' | by using It according to directions.
< 1 REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA Is best. It Is many times more 

! effective as an antacid than lime water, and it Is mildly laxative.
> Lime water on the other band Is constipating, a condition we should 
! avoid when giving medicine to children. It Is superior to chalk, as
• the latter constipates and causes flatulence. Bicarbonate of Soda 
) has a disagreeable taste and often causes flatulence and nausea.
■ REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA has none of these disadvantages.
’ Solid forms of magnesia are not entirely soluble and may caues 
! dangerous concretions during continued use. REXALL MILK OF 
' MAGNESIA Is entirely soluble In the acids of the stomach and in- 
! testlnes and possesses all the virtues with none of the dlsadvant- 
« ages of the solid forms.
! Use MILK OF MAGNESIA whenever an antacid or laxative Is 
| indicated. You will safeguard your children’s health.

REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA Is made full U. 8 . Pharmaco- 
! poeial strength and purity and by a process peculiar to this brand
• atone which makes It a most elegant and stable compound; almoet* 
’ tasteless, it Is pleasant to take, highly efficacious and reliable and
! not In any way Injurious. Be sure to get REXALL MILK OF MAG- 
’ NES1A at the Rexall Drug 8 tore, as it is not obtainable at any other.

;; ter's sister. Mrs. Kyle. j LexlngU)n Utm Journal: The aver-
;! Mrs. S. J. Hill and grandson, San- age cm zen’s idea of the correct way 

<• ford Hill, and Miss E lora. of Normal.1^  run a newspaper is th l^  Print |** 
. . .  are visiting with the formers daugh- b̂e newg always, no matter what i t 1 
, ,  i ter, Mrs. J. A. Leggate and family. jg— buj always and only when it Is 
!! | Mrs. Ernest Stanford and children on the other fellow.

, of Kent, Ohio, have been visiting ------
’ i her mother Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Per-, Chatsworth Plaindealer:

W I L L  C .  Q U I N N

T Rtxall Druggist *
WATCH OUR WINDOWS 
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Special
Savings

Department

Safety
Deposit
Boxes

Men :
kins and other relatives and friends. ! who are in a position t« know say

Mr and Mrs. W. C. Quinn, M* 
and Mrs. 2ert Newman and MW 
Alice Runimel motored to Pontiac 
Tuesday and attended the Chautau
qua.

Mrs. James Mackinson and two 
daughters, Mildred and Marjorie 
came Monday to visit aeveral days 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Brammer.

Miss Lucy O'Connor of Rich Hill, 
Mo., returned to her home Saturday 
having spent a month at the O’Con
nor home and with her sister, Mrs. 
Julia Brady of Cullom.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Buyer and sor., 
Carl, of Chicago stopped off here, 
this week while enroute home fronJ 
Indiana for a short visit at th<! 
Geoige Btrobel and George Walter 
hemee.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Trunk, Miss 
Irene Snyder, Mrs. Josephine Bitters, 
Emmett Roach, John Bllbersahn. P. 
H. Grey, Claire Kohler and L. Per
kins accompanied a bunch of land 
seeker* on a trip to Kansas Saturday. 
The party will Journfy as far as Col
orado Springs, Colorado sight ssaiag.

. r

that the railroads are doing every
thing In their power to show that (he 
roads are operated at a Iobs in order 
to get an increased freight and pas
senger rate. After September 15th 
it is freely predicted that there will 
be plenty of cars and that the roads 
pvill have little rouble moving them. 
Government guarantee will have ex
pired then ant] the public can be no 
longer gulled. It looks very much 
like the rialroad officials were doing ; \ 
everything they can to hamper ship-:; • 
ping and encourage laxity among 
their employes.

Base Ball Briefs.

Pontiac used a Bloomington Three 
Eye league pitcher, Romlne, Sunday 
to assist them in defeating the strong 
Joliet team at Joliet.

Well, our old enVmy, the county 
seat gang comes Sunday for revenge < • 
for the defeat handed them two;<> 
weeks ago.

It Is reported that most of the ln -;J  •  
dependent ball teams are in financial 
difficulties on account of the 
salaries paid the ptajrers. It takes

■V4
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H a v e  Y o u  E v e r  W o n d e r e d  i

Why our patrons increase in number, why 

they REMAIN with us?

The secret is that they find in this bank the 

RIGHT kind of service— the ONLY kind 

they want.

We invite your business.

CITIZENS BANK
The Bank Of The People

; CHATSWORTH, TT.TJlflM
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Killing Yonr Town.

You don’t have to get out and 
openly knock Chatsworth to Pfeire 
it. There are dozens of w ayryou  
can discourage improvements and 
help to hold back the wheels of pro
gress besides open hostility. For 
instance, if a public improvement 
is suggested and your opinion ts ask
ed just hint that you’d rather not 
have anything to say. Or if you 
are asked to head a committee or 
serve on one that is pushing some 
movement for the puolic good. Just 
refuse to serve and make excuses. 
Or if a meeting is called to discuss 
something in which the entire town 
is interested, just remain away, or 
use as an excuse that you was afraid 
it might rain.

Any of these are sure ways of j 
black-eyeing your home town, and 
will tepd to discourage those who; 
are really trying to go ahead. It'

is not so much what you do to help 
the town along as it is what you re
fuse to do. Talking In a pessimistic 
manner of proposed improvements 
before you have really given them 
serious thought is a certain way to 
throw a wet blanket over the pro
position. And, whether you have any 
influence in the community or not 
the fact that you appear disinterest
ed is apt to have an ill effect upon 
the man who doesn't know \o u  as 
well as those who have lived neigh
bor to you for years.

Get up and say something when 
an improvement is ebout to be made 
or when a public movement is 
launched. If you cah Improve on 
the proposition, say so. but say 
something do something, don’t help 
to kill your town by holding back 
as though you were anxious for the 
movement to fall through so you can 
repeat those words of the born 
knocker—"I told you so.”

m a i

Hollywood Market
We have endeavored to anticipate your 

wants for threshing time.

We carry everything usually found in a 

FIRST-CLASS MARKET. Choice Home 

killed Beef, fresh Fruits and Vegetables, 

Canned Goods of all kinds, Nucoa-Nut Oleo, 

the spread of quality; Brookfield Creamery 

Butter. All priced right.

Yours for service,

H O L L Y W O O D  M A R K E T

Friends and Neighbors.

We are all friends and neighbors 
around here. We know each other 
and when we meet we say hello. Bill, 
or Dick, or Tom, or Harry, Or 
whatever It Is, and we say, aiso, 
how is little Katie getting along 
with the measles, and why in blazes 
wasn't you out to church last Sun
day? When one gets sick the rest of 
us go out and buy flowers or fruit, 
or something and go uround and 
pat him on the back and cheer him 
up. And if he or his family are In 
trouble of nny kind, we are all broke 
up about It, and do anything we can 
to help along. And that is as it 
should be In a little city like this. 
All that kindly, brotherly, neigh
borly spirit goes along way towards 
knocking off the sharp or rough 
edges.

Let us all bear this in mind, con
tinually, and if we do it will be 
much better than if we get peeved 
and grouchy and make a lunch off 
of each other’s ample ears.

If any fellow from the outside 
comes In here and goes to saying 
mean things about a citizen, man 
or woman, we would eat him up 
like an oyster on the half-shell. We 
wouldn’t stand for it a minute. Then 
why should we ever say mean things 
about one another? There is noth
ing in that at all. Cut out all the 
rough stuff and shake hands.

Getting Back.

Let us all get back to working, 
back to earning honest rocks, back 
to baking, painting, clerking, back 
to winding eight-day clocks. Long 
enough we've whooped and clamor
ed. making all the welkins ring; 
lung enough we've knocked and 
hammered every sane and useful 
thing. If we'd all get 4>ack to toil
ing like a bunch of earnest men. 
industries now dead and spoiling 
would be cutting grass again. There 
would be a trader revival tlu t̂ would 
simply beat the band and a boom 
without a rival in the annals of this 
land. There would be no idle pulley, 
smoke would come from every stack, 
if we’d be less wild and woolly, if 
we’d hit the old-time track. Let's 
get back to useful labor, as we labor
ed long ago, peeling onions with a 
saber, sawing firewood with a hoe. 
Let us all resume our knitting, make 
the shining needles fly, working 
blithely, nor admitting any "agita
tor” guy. Let us darm the socks and 
mittens, prune RV hedge and shear 
the cow, hunt the eggs and drown 
mittens, prune the hedge and shear 

WAL. MASON.

NEVER TOO LATE

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

Rev. Willming Weds

Announcements have been receiv
ed by friends in this vicinity of the 
wedding in Marion. Kansas, of RevJ 
Chas. B. Willming and Miss Lena | 
C. Pollitt, the marriage taking place' 
on Wednesday evening. July U tli, in 
the Methodist church at that place.

The bride is a resident of Marion. 
Kansas. The groom is the minister 
vlio recently accepted the pastorate 
of tile river Evangelical church, lo 
rated southwest of Cullom. During 
his residence of several months in 
this vicinity he lias made many warm 
friends. The happy couple will 
make their kionie in the parson
age c reefed o d  t h e  church property 
make tln ir home in the new parson- 
some months ago. Cullom Chron
icle.

Annual Report of Township Treas.

Statement of the Finances of 
Township No. 25, Range .No. 8 . in 
Livingston Countv, Illinois from 
July 1, 1919 to Jnne 30. 1920. 

Permanent Fund. 
RECEIPTS

Cash on hand July 1. 1919 $3,250.00 
Real estate notes on hand

July 1. 1919 ...................  6,925.00
Additions to principal 125.00

THE Improved INSTRUM ENT BOARD
qA  Feature o f  the N ew Series Haynes

'V T 'O U  e a s i l y  d e p r e s s  t h e  s m a l l  
l e v e r  ( A )  a t  t h e  lef t  — a n d  

t h e  v e l v e t y  - p o w e r e d  H a y n e s  
e n g in e  w i t h  its  d e p e n d a b l e  f o r c e  
a n d  s t r e n g t h  in  r e s e r v e ,  is in  
m o t i o n ,  s o t t l y  h u m m i n g  i n  
r e a d i n e s s  to  p r o p e l  y o u r  n e w  
s e r i e s  H a y n e s .

Quick control of any part of the 
lighting system is secured by 
depressing the small lever (B) 
at the right.
O b se rv e  the p ic tu re  of the 
modernly equipped and con
veniently arranged instrument 
board of the new series Haynes. 
The simplifying refinem ents 
bring the starting and lighting of 
the car literally to your finger
tips. This is just one of the desir
able and outstanding features of 
the new series Haynes — one
rv,.

suggestion of  the many approved 
ideas and developments which 
are incorporated in the new 
series Haynes car. Through 
these  re fin em en ts  the nam e 
Haynes has become synony
mous with character.
The new series LBkynes cars 
embody and portray in every 
way the four essential factors of 
car-character—beauty, strength, 
power and comfort.
The lustrous aluminum body, 
with its lasting and mirror-like 
finish, the sturdy chassis and 
rugged mechanism, and the deep 
leather upholstery of the wide, 
roomy and comfortable seats— 
all these are carefully and scien
tifically harmonized to the point 
that leaves nothing farther to be 
desired in the new Haynes.

G H A R A C T E  R
'Beauty Strengh -a* Tjwer

" " « H  « * * ■ '* '

FRED SNYDER, A |«rt, Outowortk, a
a s

Total $10,300.00
EXPENDITURES

Cash on hand Ju”e 30, ’20 1.000.00 
Real estate notes on hand

June 30, 1920   9.300.00

Total $10,300.00
Distributive Fund

RECEIPTS
Balance July 1, 1919 $ 210.38
Income of township fund 226.75 
From county superintend

ents    751.17
Apportioned but withheld

from districts 213.48

Total ................................. $1 ,4 3 1 .7 8
DISBURSEMENTS 

lucid* ntal expenses of trus
tees 17.50

For publishing annual
statement 6.80

Compensation of treasurer 125.00
Added to principal of town

ship fund ....................... 125.00
Distributed to districts .... 775.28
Released to districts ..........  243.48
Balance June 30. 1920 .. 138.72

Total ...................
District Fund

RCEIPTS
Balance July 1, 1919 
Distribution of trustees .
From district taxes .........
Tuition paid by pupils 
Sale of school property 
Sale of school bonds .. . 
Insurance
Other sources ....................

Total
Overdraft ....................

Total

$1,431.78

$5,555 *6 
1.018 76 
9,031.92 

27.00 
8.50 

... 2.500.00 
29.70 

5.00

$18,176.74
194.55

.................................$18.
DISBURSEMENTS 

School board and business
office ..................................

Salary of teachers ............... 7,
Teachers' pension fund 
Textbooks and stationery.. 
Fuel, light, power, water,

and supplies .....................
Repairs and replacements.. 
Grounds, buildings and al

terations ............................  4,
New equipment ...................
Principal of bonds ......
Interest on bonds ...............
Balance on hand June 30, 

1920 ................................... 4

371.29

50.50
029.68

1 0 .0 0
209.82

477.87
597.08

443.55
160.00
900.00
161.00

331.79

Total

July 1. 1920.

........................$18,371.29
J. ADAM RUPPEL, 

Township Treasurer.

,| | 4 . 'l" l"H l"H "H >l"H "l"H i M f H -H-:-

i  PLEASANT RIDGE f
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Vail motored 

to Starved Rock on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Trebly were 

Falrbury visitors on Saturday.
A number from here are attending 

Chautauqua at Pontiac this week.
Mr. and Mrs. 'rhos. R *>k, of For

rest were calling on friends In this 
vicinity on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Mason, of Sau- 
nemln were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

^31mer Holloway on Sunday. •
Miss Edith Zuantock returned 

from Normal Saturday where she 
had been attending the State Normal 
university.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Holloway and 
daughters. Misses Minnie, Mable 
and Zelma spent Sunday with friends 
at Pontiac.

r  For Representative.

I John E. Shackelton, Republican 
candidate In tbe counties of Living
ston, Woodford, Marshall and Put
man (16th Senatorial district) for 
the nomination for representative. 
Your active help ahd yonr vote will 
be appreciated.

Primary election Wednesday, Sep
tember 15, 1920. (Adv) (if)

------------ .p----------
If you have Kfi Item of news te ll 

tbe Plalndealer.

(£). 1*SI, by MeClur, Now,p»p«r 8yndlc»l«.>

A comely woman, nearing middle- 
age, stepped out on the little cottage 
I torch uml shaded her eyes from the 
morning sun„tlmt siie might look deep
er uml farther Into the budding green 
mysteries of a perfect day. As her 
gaze wandered appreciably from the 
distant hills to the nearer meadows 
and orchards, their pence seemed re
flected in her face. But when she 
glanced down ut her own garden a 
quick frown accompanied .up impa
tient exclamation. ‘‘That ^pesky dog 
again! I declare It’s enough to pro
voke n saint, which I never chinned 
to he. If there’s one thing on earth 
more bothersome than another. It’s 
neighbors who don’t cure two pins for 
other people's comfort.’’

Once upon a time before Miss Ly
dia's coming, the path from her steps 
had run directly through that yard and 
the next, ending at the adjoining 
house and was a well-worn trail. But 
a little cloud hud appeared on the 
friendly horizon, at first no bigger 
than a man’s hand, and grew to such 
proportions that the spite fence had 
appeared to stop all Intercourse.

However, two young folks lived on 
either side, and love laughs at fences 
as well as locksmiths, so Just where 
the big maple stretched Its branches 
over the top nil almost Invisible gate 
had been made anil many a night had 
the lovers found il an Ideal tr.vsiing 
place. But this was years ago and the 
original owners had moved far away. 
The gate was fitted now with latch 
and hinges, hut she had never used It. 
ns the next house had been empty un
til lately and then she had been dls- 
appnlnfed to learn that It was only 
a lone bachelor who had taken the 
farm.

But today with sudden determina
tion she picked up the broken tulips 
and sturted down the path. Meantime 
her nelgtibor, happily unconscious of 
trouble, and feeling at peace with 
every map. went whistling to the barn. 
Round tbe corner whisked a large cnt. 
holding a chicken in Its mouth and 
disappeared through the very hole un
der the fence that the mischievous 
pup had used. “Drat that cat!" cried 
the farmer, “there goes another of my 
liesf Plymouth ltoeks. This thing is 
going to he stopped right now !" nnd 
he too strode down the pnth toward 
the gate, stepping through It Just as 
Miss Lydia was nhnit to reach for the 
latch. “Dear me!" was her startled 
thought. “It’s himself. Now’s my 
clinnee!" though her courage was go
ing fnst, for she was a shy soul. "She’s 
the onp this Interview's coming to." 
ran Fanner John's ndnd. “for I saw 
her petting that ornery eat one day.” 
nnd simultaneously they spoke. 

“Ma'am, that eat of yours—"
"Sir. your dog—”
Then they broke off in blank amaze

ment. A long stare, nnd Hgaln they 
cried In unison:

“John !"
’’Lyddy !’’
“How In the world?—■"
“What on enr\h?—’’
And stopped again, for want of 

breath, seemingly. If so. John was the 
first to recover It.

“Lyddy—tell me. have you hen  liv
ing here nil these long years? I left 
home the day after we quarreled. Just 
to make you sorry; but I was sure you 
would send for me to come back. And 
when I'd waited as long a s  I could 
stand It. and was starting home, I hnd 
a long spell of sickness that mighty 
near kept me from ever seeing old 
Barlow again. And when I did get 
there, nobody knew where you were. 
I went away to work Rgnln and was 
lucky. This spring I got tired of It 
all and bought this farm for a change. 
Just now vPir cnt caught another 
chicken, and I was coming over to— 
Lyddy. are you married?"

Lydia's face (lamed like n pink 
peony. “Why. no. John. You see. ma’s 
health never was good In Barlow, so 
when an old annt left her this little 
pla-e she wnnted to try the country 
sir. And I was secretly grieving over 
you. John, and wanted to come where 
nobody knew me; so we just quietly 
moved away off here; nnd when ms 
died at last I Just stayed on. I hadn't 
Inquired yonr name of anyone, nnd 
was coming to tell you how your dog 
was spoiling iny garden.”

“Lyddy,” said John softly, “do you 
remember the night of the hlg sleigh
ing party, when you and I promised 
to he pals for life? Look, I've carried 
this with me always."

And he produced from his pocket- 
book a funny little tintype that she 
had given him on that occasion.

“Will you give me a chance to mnke 
up for all we’ve missed since then? 
Twas all my fault we quarreled.”

"No. mine, too, for I was stubborn," 
was the quick reply; "hut oh, we're 
too old to marry now."

“Old !—yon 7" cried John. "Yon look 
sixteen to me. and thar*S a fact. And 
didn’t onr old copy books say that It's 
never too late to mend?

"Well, I don’t know," twinkled Ly
dia ; "strikes me we were quite ready 
to follow up that cat and dog af
fair.”

“Bless them both I" cried John. "I 
wouldn’t port with that pup now for 
a fortune; but he shall learn to tear* 
flowers alone, Lyddy, If you’ll Just 
come and plant them tn my garden al
ways." '

So tbe little gate was left wide npbn, 
till Lydia one bright day went thrnn'rh 
and atayed on the otln.r side as Air- , 
Jobe. ’

0. D. WILLSTEAD, m . d.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office in
CHATSWORTH HOSPITAL

Chatsworth, Illinois.

f

DR. F. W. PALMER
Ph y sic ia n  a n d  su r g e o n

Office over Store of T. E. Baldwin 
& Son

rouse Phone 8 4 Office Phone 229' 
CHATSWORTH, ILL.

* I

DR. T. C. SER1GHT
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office In Serlght Block

Specialties—Eye, Ear, Nose and 
Throat

'IHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS

DR. BLUMENSCHE1N

DENTIST

Office over Citizens Bank

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

W. T. BELL

DENTIST

Office Over Burn Bros.' Store 

CHATSWORTH. ILLINOIS

- 1’

DR. M. H. KYLE
VETERINARIAN

Agency Fanners & Breeders Lire 
Stock Insurance Company

HOME OFFICE DANVILLE, ILL. 
Office Phone 238

CHATSWORTH. - ILLINOIS

DOMINICK R. HERBERICH
D. V. M. 

VETERINARIAN
Specialist on Sterility and Canines. 
Office at Residence, west end of 
Main Street. Phone 75. 
CHATSWORTH, - ILLINOIS

DR. R. I. KING
Pontiac - Illinois

Practice limited to office work.
Chronic Diseases a Specialty 

Varicose Veins and Ulcere, Cancer, 
Skin Diseases, Rheumatism, Neu
ralgia, Mental Affections and other 
Chronic conditions.

J. G. YOUNG, M. D.
Practice limited to Surgery

PONTIAC, ILL.

A. B. MIDDLETON, M. D.
EYE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT

PONTIAC, ILL.

FITS-U SPECTACLES
have given this boy a new interest 
in school work. They may be Just 
what your boy needs, too. Why 
not let us find out by a thorough 
examination 7

I am with Dorsey Sisters on in *  
and 4th Thursdays of each month.

A. W. PENDERGAST

J. P. Crawford
AUCTIONEER A

Melvin, . . Illinois
Phona at my axpenee. i

pi— ps*

SERVICE THAT SERVES

J. E Mulcahey
g en er a l  auctioneer

8TOAWN. ILL.
Malvia Phona

z z z
— l a w .
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ENDOF THE SEASON

I T  i s  a l w a y s  o u r  c u s t o m  t o  r e m o v e  f r o m  o u r  s h e l v e s  a l l  o f  t h e  s e a s o n ’s  m a t e r -  

*  i a l s  a s  e v e r y  s e a s o n  b r i n g s  n e w  w e a v e s  a n d  p a t t e r n s .  P u r c h a s e s  a r e  a l 

r e a d y  b e i n g  p l a c e d  f o r  J a n u a r y  d e l i v e r y  a n d  b y  t h e s e  w e  c a n  s e e  n o  r e l i e f  a s  t o  

l o w e r  p r i c e s  b u t  q u i t e  t h e  c o n t r a r y .  A s  w a s  s t a t e d  i n  l a s t  w e e k ’s  P l a i n d e a l e r  

w e  w i l l  g i v e  s o m e  o f  t h e  b i g g e s t  b a r g a i n s  e v e r  g i v e n .  R e a d  t h e  l i s t ,  b u t  m a n y  

i t e m s  c a n n o t  b e  m e n t i o n e d .

Sale Opens, Friday, July 3 0 th; Closes Saturday, August 7 th
D r e s s  G o o d s

This season’s materials have been beautiful. All are 
plaeed at reductions.
Plain voiles, 4 shades ................................................78c
63cPlam voiles, 3 shades .........................................47c
97c Plain silk and cotton crepes................. -.......... 67c

3 3  1 - 3  P e r C e n t  R e d u c t i o n

on all Figured Voiles.

S h i r t  W a i s t s
Crepes and Georgettes that sold up to $10.00 will 
be placed at one price ........ ................. ............. $3.79

P e r c a l e s
We handle only percales of quality. 45c dark and 
light Percales at .........................................................39c

R u g s ,  R u g s ,  R u g s
If you are in need of a rug now is your chance.
9x12 Tapestry, worth $40, End Season Sale....$26.95
9x12 Velvet, worth $48, End Season Sale... ..... $33.95
9x12 Axminister, worth $64.50, E. S. S...........$47.95
Every Rug at greatly Reduced Prices.

H o s i e r y

For the Whole Family. We were fortunate in our pur
chase on Hosiery and our offerings are especially low 
for values.______
60c Children’s Hose, all sizes, serviceable ....... ......43c

Ladies odd lots, black and w h ite ........... - ........... 19c

45c Ladies Hose, good value----------------- ---- -----33c

69c and 79c Ladies’ Hose, lisle and m ere ........... 59c

• B l a n k e t s
Your early buying of Blankets you, will find will save 
you Big Money. We bought ours before some big ad
vances and will give you during our End Season Sale 
the advantage.
Large sized double blanket a t  ......................— $3,59
Wool Nap a t ---------- --- --------- ------- -— .....— $5.95

• 5 Pounds No. 150 
Chase & Sanborn Coffee

$ 2 . 1 9  GOOD AS EVER

R e a d y - t o - W e a r

Our department will offer better saving values than 
ever before. Coats from the best of makers that know 
how to combine all makes a garment serviceable and 
dressy.
4 Coats worth $29.00 ....... .................................$14.95
3 Coats worth $35.00 ..................... ....... ...........$18.45
Other coats worth up to $70.00 at about half price.
$3.25 White S k irts ........................................... $2.47
$3.75 White Skirls ...............................................
$4.45 White Skirts ............................ !.................. $3.45
You can not buy the material in these Dresses for the 
price of them made up.

At 98c and $1.39
*

V o i l e  W a i s t s

One lot at less than price of material fo r .............$1.29

Ladies $2.45 to $2.75 Aprons, dark and light,....$1.98

S e r i n e s ,  C o l i c o e s ,  E t c .

39c Scrims, color white, ecru and biege, per yd.....23c
Comfort challies that will retail for 45c for fall and
winter. Will place these at special.......................... 37c
Calicoes— While they la s t .......................................17c
Edges and insertions giving special values at 1 I c & 17c
$1.50 72 in. damask, extra value........................ $1.29
35c Bleached all Linen c ra sh ........ ....... ............„...29c
This will give you a chance to supply your needs. Qual
ities sold below the market.
38c bleached Muslin, 36 in. wide........................ ...29c
43c bleached muslin, 36 in. w id e .......................... 37c
9-4 bleached sheeting, regular $1.00 value......... ...87c
20x36 in. Turkish towels— 3 for ............ ......... $1.00
39c Huck Towels -------- ----------------------- -- ----- 29c

D i n n e r  S e t s
Semi-Porcelain Dinner Sets in 42 and 50-piece sets, 
sold at our end eason sale below today's market price.
42-Piece Set n o w ................. ............... ..................$9.45
50-Piece Set n o w ........................ —.................... $ 1 1.95

M i s c e l l a n e o u s
Ladies' Handkerchiefs at ------------
Men’s Handkerchiefs a t ----------------
Short lengths of s i lk -------------------
Pearl Buttons, per c a rd ----------------
Fancy trimming buttons, per card „..
Braids, by the b o l t------ --------------
15c Safety P in s_________________

S i l k s

We were fortunate that we were not compelled to buy 
silks when at high price. Our offerings are money
savers.

$3.70 Crepe de chines, 7 shaded........... ....$2.89
$2.95 Georgette, 6 shades....................... $2.19
$2.75 Messalines, 6 shades....................... $2.19
Soft Taffeta’s, 5 shades ........................... .......... 2.89

U n d e r w e a r
ror the whole family— Ladies 75c value Uuion Suits
for ............................................. .............. ...... ............59c
Ladies’ $1.00 value Union S u its .............................79c
Men’s Unions, Spring Needle ...............................$1.75

GROCERIES
Our department is always the leader in helping you cut 
the H. C. L.
Tea siftings, per p k g .................................................37c
Navy Beans, 9 lbs fo r ......................... ........ .........$1.00
Red Beans, 3 lbs. fo r ........................... .... ...............29c
Mustard Sardines, 2 for .......................................... 33c
Oil Sardines, 3 fo r ................... .......... ........ ........ .... 23c
Salmon, I lb. tall, 2 cans fo r .................................. 45c
Salmon Y l lb., 2 cans fo r ............ .......... ........ ........29c
Marshmallow Fluff, 35c glass ................................. 27c
Sandwich Dressing, 2 glasses .................................23c
Sandwich Dressing, large, 2 glasses ..... ................39c
Peaches and Apricots, 2 cans ... .......... ..................77c
10 lb. can app les...................................... .............. 79c
2 /i  lb. can Tomatoes, 2 cans for ...------------------.29c
2Yl lb. can Pork and Beans, 2 cans for — .......... 29c
Pork and Beans, 3 cans for ______________,...... 47c
Red Beans, 3 cans for 35c
Peas, 2 c a n s ................ :......... — ...... ............ .... 33c
Corn, 2 cans ..... .................... — .... .... ........ ......... 33c
3 pkgs Post Toasties................... ............. ............... 39c
Harvest Mix Cookies .......................... ......... ..........29c
6 Bars Swift’s Pride soap ....------ -------- ----- ~------33c
6 Bars Swift’s White soap ----- ----------------- ------- 39c
6 Bars Arrow soap .......... .............................. — ....29c
Fairy Toilet Soap, 3 bars .......................... .............23c
3 Bars Pure Glycerine soap ....................... ............23c
Swift’s Washing.Powder, large pkg ...... ......... _ 22c
3 cans Cleanser------------ --- --------------- ----- -... -19c

New Brooms—
Many ask $ I for one of this quality

5 9 c
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Sunday school at 9:45 a., m.
Preaching at 11 a. m.
Epworth League at 7 p m.
Preaching at 8 p. m.
Prayer meeting at 7:30 Wednes

day evening.
On August 7th atlO a. m. at the M.

E. church will occur the last 
quarterly conference for the Chats- 
worth charge. Or. Ryan requests 
that the entire official board be pre
sent. as important business is to 
be transacted.

New members to receive on next 
Sunday. Don't miss any of the ser
vices if you can help it.

Miss Ina Dudman will sing for us 
in the morning and probably Mrs. 
Dudman will occupy the pulpit in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Klover. former mem
bers here were with us visiting old 
friends and attending church while 
here. It seemed good to all their 
many friends to have them among us.

The Epworth League Institute 
will be held in Pontiac immediately 
following the Chautauqua. It would 
be a fine thing if a delegation from 
Chatsworth could attend.

W. F. DUDMAN. Pastor.

CHATSWORTH LUTHERAN 
CHURCH

Sunday school. 9:30 a 
English service, 10:30 a. m.

A. C. HUTH, Pastor.

CHARLOTTE LUTHERAN 
CHURCH *

Sunday school, 1: i 
Preaching, 2:30

A. C. H&TH, Pastor.
— ------------ p ----------------

At the Kozy

Andy Gump every Saturday night. 
Shows Wednesday and Saturday 
nights only. Charles Chaplin in 
"The Champion" on August 11th.

--------------- P ----------------
Tell the Plaindealer about it.

(Copyright.)

^  W O M AN 'S FOLLY.

“ When lovely woman stoop# to folly*’— 
Thus sang some gink, when melancholy. 
He didn’t know whereof he spoke;
This way-back-yonder writing bloke.

For half the lime when women make 
You think they’re foolish, It’i  a fake.
You fall for that, and you Just bet 
A-plenty will be what you get.

For woman Is a paradox—
She is insane just like a fox.
She makes you ahe “atoopa to

folly,** f l h f
But don’t you b l t e ^ P i  Just a Jolly! a a a

d is a d v a n t a g e s  o f
IGNORANCE.'

“And why. didn't you try to 
e.tabli.h an alibi?”

“I couldn't establish nothin’!
I wasn't even there when th’ 
thing was done, an’ I could ’a’ 
proved it!”

T H R O U G H  T H E  
Y E A R S

RIVER CHURCH CHARLOTTE

Services next Sunday at 9:30 in 
the morning and 7:30 in the even
ing. Prayer meeting Wednesday 
at 8 :0 0 .

You have gotten an inspiration 
and a lot of good ideas from the 
recent chautauquas. The best place 
to work these ideas is at home antf 
the best time to begin working them 
is right now. We'll be mighty glad

*

SILVER LOVING 
CUP

For the best Town
ship Exhibit. Be 
sure your township 
is entered.

S c p t.e  m
<77

The Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.
OF MILWAUKEE WISCONSIN.

THE D1V A ^H -P A Y IN d? CO MPANY OF AMERICA
Paid over J14.000.000.00 In Dividends in

J440.000.000.00
1919. Assets over

Its Worth Your While to Insure in the Northwestern.

INSURE TODAY. WHY DELAY?

C H A S .  F .  S H A F E R  |
LOCAL AGENT, CHATSWORTH, ILLINOIS +

' i

Work.
Work Is any tiling you have to do.
It may be something you once want

ed to do.
But the minute you begin to have 

to do It, it’s your Job.
If It is the other fellow’s Job—ah, 

there’s the nifty stunt!
That other feller don't have any

thing to do. and he gets that much!
While you have to do all this, and 

you only get this much I
A clerk will holler his head ofT If 

he has to go down to the shipping 
department to tell somebody some
thing and the elevator isn’t right there, 
causing him to have to walk down a 
whole consecutive flight of stairs.

But let him get out on the golf 
links that afternoon, or on a dancing 
floor that night with a covey of frails, 
and lie will travel forty-eight miles 
by the pedometer and never object.

One is work because he's got to. 
and the other Is play because he gets 
to,

Lotta difference between get to and 
got to, Isn’t' there?

Therein lies the essential difference 
between play and work.

You get to do one and you got to do 
the other.

Wlille if they were reversed, the 
kicking would be Just ns strong. If not 
more so.

Sanity is only a comparative term.
While insanity is a positive term 

(someUmes of several years) in a nut 
college.

When one’s kin is involved, It Is a 
relative term.

* . -
If you have a 
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The July Clearance 
Sale Ends Satur-

Hight
T h e r e  i s  s t i l l  t i m e  t o  s a v e  m o n e y  o n  m a n y  a r t i c l e s  o f  m e r 

c h a n d i s e .  W e  d o  n o t  w a n t  t o  c a r r y  a n y  s u m m e r  g o o d s  o v e r  
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I t W h tr# ■ D ollar D oes Its Duty*

(Copyright. 1MI, Wsstsm Newspaper Union.)

She was twelve, and he fourteen, 
and it was a birthday party given in 
honor of a child of ten. Most of those 
attending the function were about, or 
under that age, but Effle Sands and 
Bertram Morris, both entered fully In
to vue spirit of the occasion.

The tiny debutante of the occasion 
had distributed a bowl of old-fashioned 
candy lozenges, so deer to the child
ish heart, and Incipient swains 
spelled out the gushfng sentiments 
printed in glaring red upon the white 
surfaces. Very timidly Bertram pre
sented one to Effle, reading: “Will 
you be my friend," and Effle selected 
for a reply the non-committal senti
ment. “ 1 like your company."

The party was breaking up, when 
Bertram eume across ICffle in a cur
tained niche, and boldly determined 
to give expression to the promptings 
of his ardent heart before they sepa
rated. *

“Will you kiss rae'f read the heart- 
shaped confection with which he pre
sented her, and Effle flushed and quiv
ered and leaned her velvety cheek 
towards him. her eyes sparkling bright 
Just then her name was called out and 
two girl friends, seeking her, broke in 
upon the seclusion of the niche. Ef- 
fie, startled, drew hack from the rapt, 
eagerly expectant face of her youthful 
suitor und advanced to meet the oth
ers. Site, however, directed a swift 
glance over her shoulder at Bertram 
intensely expressive of disappointment. 
Then, coining to a pause before the 
two girls, she put one, clasped, hand 
behind tier.

Ttu* dainty member described an 
unmistakable signal to her luckless 
swain. Bertram was keen to construe 
it. He glided directly behind her. Her 
fingers unclosed, revealing a lozenge 
evidently treasured for the occasion. 
She slipped it into Bertram's hand 
anil then went away.

"1 love you,” It read, and Bertram, 
the boy, felt a sudden surging of de
licious emotion within his being that 
stayed with him for days, nnd after 
that was a memory, sweet. Innocent, 

‘abiding for years.
Bertram’s father and mother moved 

away from Rockton within a month 
and he saw Effle only once or twice 
during that period, and then In the 
company of others upon the street. 
He felt lonesome und homesick amid 
new scenes until lie became Interested 

j in resumed school duties. It was two 
j years later, when lie graduated Into 

a higher educational phase. The im
pulse came upon him to write to his 

' little friend of old, proudly telling of 
being u warded recognition ns llie 
youngest nnd most proficient of ids 
class. The smoldering fire of his 
early love was fanned into vivid flame, 
when he received a pretty girlish note 
In reply, full of little nothings, but 
showing that Effle had not forgotten 
him.

It became a great pleasure to Ber
tram to thus begin a correspondence 
that alleviated the tedium of Jhe four 
succeeding years. The mutual mis
sives never \utnt beyond the bounds 
of friendship, wut it was a fond mem
ory for Bertram to picture the idol ! 
of Ills boyhood dreams grown into a j 
young lady, anil when she sent lilin j 
her photograph he treasured a second I 
prized memento of Ins only love ex- | 
perience. the first being the lozenge, 
so surreptitiously, hut consolingly j 
passed to him that memorable'evening ' 
in the long ago.

Tlie day that Bertram Morris ob
tained ids diploma as a member of 
the legal bar. th u s  equipped to meet 
the mature responsibilities of life, he 
received a letter from Effle glowing 
with pride and pleasure over her own 
graduation at the seminary at Rock- 
ton. She told of a party that was to 
be given in her honor. “And what do 
you think?” she wrote vivaciously, “It 
is to ho at the home of Eleanor Dwy
er, don't you remember, Bertram, 
where we lust met and where we were 
the same good friends that ire are 
now? Of course you can’t come all t 
that way just to see me. hut Eleanor 
Insists she shull send you an invita
tion, anyway.”

The same arrived. A leguey from 
an aunt had given Bertram a favorable 
Income, and there was no question of 
sparing the money for the trip he at 
once meditated. He voted It a favor 
of fate that was reassuring, ns at the 
party during the evening het̂  and Effle 
found themselves in the same retired 
niche where their early mutual liking 
had found Its birth. Their eyes met 
in mutual comprehension of the situa
tion.

“Is it not strange?" spoke Effle. “It 
was six years ago that you and I—"

"Were boy and girl, in thlk same 
spot?” added Bertram, leaning closer 
towards her. “I wish to show you 
something, Effle,” and from an Innor 
pocket, wrapped In a fragment Of silk, 
he drew forth and revealed tho “I 
love you" lozenge he had preserved 
through the years. •

Effle blushed and fluttered as he 
caught he hand In hla own. “I asked 
you a question then," whispered Bar- 
tram. “Do yon remember, deares t?" 
ho pressed. 1  ask it again now.”

“The answer then 1a tha 
now,” whispered Effle, her faflr face 
half averted because of confession 
and amotion.
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Our bank Is a t your service. We invite your business 

and will gladly give you every assistance in your money 

matters.

The good names and the fortunes of reliable, w elf 

known men are behind oar bank.

Come in. We shall welcome you and make you feel a t 

home.

PUT YOUR MONEY IN OUR BANK %

You will Reoeive 3 per cent Interest.
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The Commercial N ational Bank
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $55,000.00 
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Maybe we can fit you.

If so, you can get ’em MIGHTY CHEAP. 

Come see!

Last call!

Wear our good, “Nifty” clothes.
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